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significant

impatient to see this paragon—don't
me
in suspense.'
keep
'I

am

You will meet her at dinner.'

'I will not.

dressing bell

The next moment tho

rang,

and the host led the way to the guest chamber, where ho left mo to make my toilet.—

WHITTIia.

Halnt Patrick, dart to Mllcho of the herd*
Of Ballymena, sleeping, heard these word*

days

In tho*

1

not

was

indifferent to my

pcnunal appearance, and with the aid of
attentive servant arrayed myself in the must

"Arise, and flee
Out from the l*nJ of bondage, tad b» free !"

an

suit ray wardrobo afforded.
'I wonder if I shall suit tho heiress?' I
queried mentally, as I took tho last sunroy

elegant

Ulad as a soul In pain, who heart from heaven
The angel* "IbkIuk of hU line forgiven.
Ami, wondering. Met
III* prltoo opening to their golden key*.

in tho mirror and descended to tho

hall.

He roe* a man who lal<l htm down a slave,
Shook from hit loeke the aahea of the (rare,
And outward trod
Into the glorious liberty of Uod.

dining

Near the table sat Cuthbsrt and his wilo,
tho face I had wen nt the window, and nut
far from tho governess a young lady with a
fair

complexion,

blooming cheek, the sunand a profusion of golden

a

lie east the symbol* of hi* shame awayi
niest bluo eyes,
And pasting where the sleeping Mileho lay,
hair. I was connoisseur in ladies' dress at
Though Itaok and limb
and I took in at a glance her
Smarted with wrong.he prayed,"tlod i^rdon hlui'>' that

period,

India muslin robo, with its frills of
Mechlin lace, tho splendor of her bracelets,

costly

80 went he forth But InOod't time heeame
To light on Cllline't hill a holy flame 1
And, dying, gave
The land a saint thai lost him as a slave.

and the exquisitely
which
comb,
looped up the
wrought golden
was it that my face
rich tresses.

eardrops,

necklace and

0 dark, tad millions, patiently and dumb
Waiting for Uod, your hour, at I atI, ha* oome,
And freedom's long
Break* the long illtnee of your night of wrong !

Why

wandered Irom her

folds about her.'

Blanche,' Mid my bout, 'allow
sent my old and valued friend—Richard Vinmo

cent.'

Oo forth, like him! like him, retarn again,
To bless the land whereon In bitter pain
Ye tolled at flr*t.
And heal with freedom what your slavery cursed-

beauty

The blondo

presented

lie then

pleasure

meeting

be-

When tho rnonl

girl opposite.

was

over, and

tho ladies had left tho table—

'What do you think of my sistor?,' askod
Cuthbert.
'She issrery beautiful,' I replied.
•And havo you fallen in lovo at first sigt?'

What then f If lore's dollgfct must end,
At least we'll eleaa IU truth from flaw*.
1 lore thee, loro thee, sweetest friend—
Now take my dearest without pause

•If I hare I shall not tell

and then

eause.

we

parlor,

luxurious

How blest was She, whose throbbing bosom bore
The lorely babe, whom million* now adore!
How sweet to earry In her willing arms
The 81 tiles* Child,adorned with all the oharma
Tbat human beauty, purity dlrlne,
Could lu the (alrest, brightest fbrm combine !
How Meat the pillow where 111* eheek
IHd olt It* little dimpled slumber* seek ?
And thl* wa* Mary's lot. her prloelea* duwer,—

O'ershadowed by the Spirit's holy power,
She gare the world the purest, noblest One,
Of Hop* the Star, and rlglitcousne** the Sun.

I exclaimed,
In

merry

a

to the groat, cool,
I found Mrs. Cuthbcrt and

adjourned

When wo
BT OBTILLM 0. WURILIR.

you,'

chatting

went on

strainl

MA.UY.

hor sister; hut tho governess was walking to
on the terrace, apparently absorbed
in thought. The usual small talk ensued,

and fro

and at last, at my

request,

tho heiress sat

played

and sang with
much skill. I had observed a harp in tho
boudoir adjacent, and bogged her to swoop

down to tho

its

strings

piano,

for

and

mo.

'I cannot,'sho said; 'hut Miss Marguerite
I will call hor.'
can.
Then moving to tho window, she oxclaimod,

Cbc Stom Ccllcr.

imperiously—

•Come, Marguerito,

wo

wish you to

play

upon the harp.'
Tho governesi hesitated a moment, then
As
came in, and took a seat at tho harp.
she sat thero, I noticed for tho first timo the
•orao

FACE AT THE WINDOW.
I drow

suporb proportion* of
graceful poi*o of her

her

head

figuro,
on

tho

and tho

statoly

Cuthbert Mall—a pale, calui, almost neck. But I forgot those when she sinoto tho
proud fitco, with largo croolo eyes, ami coul chord* of the harp, and began to sing. Was
rein

at

away from tho chock in sho an improvisatrice? I thought she must
fold*.
be. so full ot soul was the music sho poured
heavy, chining
I had soon many mom beautilu! faces dur- forth, and witirn sho had concluded, I asked

black hair

looped

Philadelphia and Wellat Cape Ma?, Newport
summon
ington—my
and Xahant; and, beaidca, ( wim expevting

ing ray

winter* in

to meet at the Hall a certain belle and lieire*a, a

aiatcr-inlaw of the friend who had in-

Mrs. Cuthltert whoso composition it was.
•Her own,* she replied, as sho never knows

what she

is

moner.*
I

us

h!

going

no

to

perform

when sho

com-

me

hi* houae.

10

to the

So I gave

fulsomo words of commendation

only

in^

opened,

morning 1 awoke at an early
saw Marguerite
with two curly lieudod children clinging hour, and, glancing out
I
hsstened to join
the
across
lawn.
in
ran
hade
gliding
good morning
about her. She
wore a richer glow, her
Hor
cheeks
her.
of
a
lute
trill
the
aa
atring,
a voice aweet
dark lustrous eyes full of light, her lips trem
and aaid, with aome emharramraent—
whom I had

teen

at the window

came

in,

The next

full

ulous with smiles, her white apron
am sorry that Mr. and Mra. Cuthhcrt
of snowy blossoms, and sho bad wreathed a
both out riding.'
of her
•Ah! ao am I,' waa the anawor; 'but I spray of jessamine amid tho blackness
hair.
bo
not
for,
will
though
long,
wa«

•I

are

auppoae they

Mow wo began to talk I scarcely know,
the? did not eapeet tn« to-day, I wrot* them
but 1 never wnn ao entertained by any woman
I should probably be hero thia week.'
I could touch no subject in lita* by her.
'Then yon are Mr. Vincent?*
and
with which sho was not faart
or
erature
service:
•Richard Vincent, at your
Madura
de Stael might havo onand
miliar,
now introduce

yourself.'

•I—I—I am'—ahe paused, wound one of vied her conversational power*.
On the lawn wo separated, but when we
the little gill's ringlet* about her finger in
at brwkfu*t, in tho presence of the
met
her oonfuaion, and began again—'1 am—'
and the supercilious heiress, 1
CuthberU
more
ahe
I
rwiuuied—
One©
hesitated, and
•I hare

g<i«eeed—you

are

She smiled, but tho color

temples.

the go* mow'
roee

to her very

that the old eorerneas look had returned
to her face, and she was more reticent than

Mw

ever.

proud,' 1 soliloquised. 'How My friend propoeed a horseback excursion
her.'
became
blush
to a boiling spring in the neighhoihood, and
that
At this moment we heard the tramp of our party assembled on the verandah. I no.
horses' feet, and soon saw Cuthbert and hia i ticed with the keenest disappointment that
I rode at the
the broad avenue the governess was excluded.
beautiful wife
•Poor and

lay besido her, which I doubted not wan
filled with her own drawings. •Whatl'sho
lio

exclaimed, 'have you returned so soon?
did not expcct you for an hour or two.

you hato enjoyed yourself.'
'So I have not. I wan rcaly disappointed

bocauflo

yoi^W

not

go.'

passed over

A faint sinilo

How Black Soldiers

I

I

hope

hor face.

Instead of leaving their homes and Horace Bacon
Loaii 0. Cowan
families to fight, thej are fighing for their Win. Noycr
homes and familios and they show ths reso- N. O. Kendall
P. T. Hodadon
lution and sagacity which a personal purpoeo Geo. V. Jordan
P. Thorp
gives It would have baen madness to at- 0.
Charles Hardy
I
what
white
with
the
bravest
troops
tempt
Nathan Leonard
have successfully accomplished with black Joseph Oilpatrio
J. P. Ryan
ones.

We

present some

Flgbt.
tho official

extracts from

Uiggioson, oommatirogimont of Sooth Carolina
volunteers, concerning an expedition lately
undertaken by tho regiment. Tho report is
of Col. T. W.

report
ding tho

1st

Everything,

objections.'

theso words 1 moved

hope not,' and with

'I

to tho table at

portfolio belong to you!' inlaying my hand upon tho article

•Doe* this

quired

which sho was sitting.

I,

in Question.

Sho bowed iwent nnd I resumed—

•Shall 1 have tho

pleasure

its contents?'

■Certainly, sir.*
Sho

was

quiet;

calm, gravo nnd

I drew forth her

of

examining

pictures and began

to

oxpa.

Her eyes

tiate,
lit, her pale choek glowed, hor lips—those
of

hers—parted,

nnd sho talked

Tho
girlhood.
indeed wonderful, and at last I

with tho enthusiasm of
sketchos

were

said—

•It is a shame for you, with your genius for

painting, to drudge as
Again that peculiar
fentures

as

governess.'

a

smilo flitted

over

her

sho raunnered—

'Tho poor must do what
what they would.'
In tho afternoon,

I

as

thoy

can, not

lounging

was

part of

on n

beaten off with

wero

a

los*

on

unfortunately

follow up

to tho

tho

noou

next

day;

wo

deepened

with

dy guinod.

tho stoamor is covered with bullot

ono

to como on deck, and ovon implored
my sleeping and waking dreams. I was mu- wore wild
sing thus when I heard a tap on the door, to bo landed on shore and ohargo on tho enand Cuthhcrt entered.
emy.
'Well a pony for your thoughts, he said.
Nobody knows Anything about theso men

thinking,' 1 replied, 'how mysteri- who has not

thing loro

soon

1 my* -If know

is.'

I find that

thoin in Imttlo.

nothing

There in

n

firey

en-

'You am in lovo, then ? Qlad of it, glad ergy about thorn Nyond anything of which
I have over road, unless it be the French
of it, Blancho will bo a happy woman.'
«'Ti«—'tis not Blanche,' I stammered : Zouaves. It requires tho strictest dicipline
I to hold them in hand. During our first at•'tis not Blancho my heart haschoscn.
tack on the river, before I got them below,
lovo tho govornew.'
•The governess!' 'sounds, man, what do they crowded at tho open onds of the steamer,
loading and firing with inoonoeivable rapid*
you moan?'
•I have laid heart, hand and fortune at ity, and shooting to each other "never giro
her feet. If sho accepts mo, I shall envy no- it up.'" When collected into tho hold they

body

actually fought

in this wido world.'

Cuthhcrt meditated

a

while ere ho resumed. few

•You mugt be sincere,

Vincent,

would not marry Marguerite.'
'Sincere! fiod knows I am.'
Ait hoot looked at me, and

ry laugh
the hall.

that rang loud and

laughod

or

portholes

cach other for

from which

places

at tho

thoy could fire on

you tho enemy.
Mexnwhilc tho black gunners, admirably
trained by Lieuts. Stockdalo and O'Neill,

a raor-

long through

(both being accomplished artillerists,)

Mr. Heron, of tho gunboat, did their

and

duty

without tho slightest protection and with
dear fellow,' ho began, 'you arc the great coolness, amid a storm of shot.
The expedition was undertaken to capture
victim of a litlo ruto. My sister-in-law has
had a mortal fear of tailing a prey to some a large amount of property, ami was a com*
fortune hunter, and when you, on your arri- pleto success. Two eztensiro salt-works were
val, mistook her lor tho governess, she could destroyed. A cannon and a flag were also

•My

carry out tho obtained.
The report conoiuaes m lonnws :
wo had on
imposture.
Wo Tound no large number* of slaves any*
the verandah, she begged us not to undeceivo
several whole
you, and wo humored her whim. She coaxed where, jet we brought away
their
mean* the
obuinod
and
families
tho cousin, who iros staying with us, to act
by
the part of the hoiross, and as she had taught most reliable information. I wan interested
the children during tho absence of tboir to ohewve that tho news of tho President's
French governess, they were not likely to proclamation produced a marked ofbet upon
betray the secret. Blanche Marguerite Du- them, and in una case it was of the greatest
not resist

tho

In

temptation
a

bit of

a

by

most dangerous
Department—tho
Mary's— a rivor loft untraversod by our
gunboats for many months, as it required a

though

to

confab

service to us in semiring the hearty aid of
pont corno here and oonfess!'
I
can
dear
trust
u guide, who was timid and distrustful till
llichard,
'Dear,
you.'
dashing up
is
now my wifo.and,
he heard that ho was legally freo, after which
Blanch
over
peeping
leading to tha mansion. Tho governose bridle rein of tho fair Blanche, who looked
at my manuscript, she bids me he aided us gladlj and came away with us.
shoulder
my
her
hastily left me, and 1 shortly after saw her very pretty in the blue h\bit, end, with
tell the world sho has never repented the
No officer in this regiment now doubts
hat sot on
verandah.— !
a ho re her golthe
in
friends
to
eoquottbhly
my
talking
the stratagem that won my love.
the key to the successful prosecution of
that
den
but
trissBs,
1
Interand
to
found
it
an
effiirt
boat
Their brief conference over, my
this war lies in the unlimited employment of
est myself in her
commonplace chitchat. 1
hoaleaa entered, and gave me the cordial welhe
who
was
wont
be
to
of
Mitchel,
black
sense
a
relief when we dinmonntcd at
felt
troope. Their superiority lice simply
|7"John
come which ia characteristic of the south.—
a Richmond letter in tho faet that they know tho country,
Irish
and
as soon as I had led
the
called
the
Hall,
patriot,
When the greetings had been interchanged,
my partner
do not, and, moreover,
in, I bounded op the staireaso.
pays, is about to establish a newspaper there which white troope
1 turned to Ottthbert, and said—
be
made
to
have
oaa
that
to my chamber 1
that they
peculiarities of temperament,
passed on as soon as arrangements
•Pray, where is Mia Dupont, the charming On ay way
which belong to them
motive
and
it
and
through
position
caught a glimpse end.
sister-in-law of whom you spokaf
open door,

L. Mllllken
Sam'l Bradley
A. A. Hanscom
P. A. Doothby
Charles E. Btorsr
Thomas M Pierson
Frederick Robio
Hiram Porter
Joseph Johnston
W. P. Gowen
Lyman W. York
Sam'l 8. Nealiey
Thomas Sands
Luke Hill
H. 8. Sarpent
EHphalet Nott
Mark Prime
James E. Pinkbam
1. 8 Cushmau
Rufus Small
Cbas. J. Cleaves
E. P. Morgan
Francis A. Atkinson
Francis Atkinson

Joseph

Thomas Stanton

Lorenio D. Staples
of theoldest "institutions" Charles Levi
its annual meoting and sup- Jas. Sawyer

H. I!. Foss

Samuel R. Baker

Joseph P. Adams
John A- IfaMlton
Nath'l T. Moulton, Jr
D. E. Somes
Rufus P. Tapley
Morris E. Palmer
Abljah Tarbox
John T. Patten
Jonas MoDtiffce
John L. Ilutohlns
Ira H. Fobs
Israel P. 3cam man
Thos. Clark
8. J. Lord
Chas. Mureh
1). B. Cleaves
K. Cram
Orlando Bagley
George Stuart

Jodnnu Johnson
J. J. Wljrgln
Joshtm Moore
Dan'l Gordon
Isaao B. Eaton
Ahel II. Jellison
Silas Qurney
Sftin'l Clark
Am Wcntworth

NathM H Goodwin
Joshua Dunn
John W. Emery
Chas. A. Cbadwick

Francis York
Kbencier

Simpson

George P. Folsom

Chas. Fred. Towle
Thos. H.Sinith
George F. Bryant
Horace Woodman
Jason Hamilton

Ira Andrews
Tho records ot the Club liavo boon depositcd in tbo Town Houso, in accordance with
Toto.

A. A. Hanscom,

Seo'y.

Tho Conscription Bill.

the

was

adoption

between tho agos of 20 und 45 yoara, constitute tho national for com of tho United States,
and
of
rules
codo
reguund nro liahlo to perform military duty when

organized in Jauuary, 1H34,

of

a

lations, and tho choice of Georgo Thatchcr
called out by the President.
as President, Rufus Nichols, Vice President,
Tho exompta aro those who nro physically
and Anron (Jage. Socretnry. Tho regulations
or mentally unlit, tho Vico President, head*
fire
two
to
good
required each niombor konp
of Exocutivo Departments, United States
buckets, and a flro hag of tho capacity of at
Governors of State*, only son of an
least thrco bushels, and tako these with him Judges,
or infirm parent,or one such
to fires.
Meetings wero hold in January and indigent widow,
aro two or moro, to bo sothero
whore
son,
JanJuly. A supper was provided at every
lectod by the parent, also the only brothor
fines
of
tho
out
for
and
paid
uary meeting,
children under twelvo years, also
Tho Club flourished woll of orphan

St.

Marguerite

am

This Club

On unother occasion a dotachmcnt of nbout
on hoard tho John Adams, fought
its way forty miles up and down a river, tho

marks,

place,held

Henry A Prescott
Joseph W. Lane

and assessments.

|

the fathor of motherless children of the samo
for many years, numbering among its memacd whero two of a family, aro in miliSao
of
ago;
most of tho activo business men
bers
•
j
the romainder of such family,
and Blddoford, and its suppers alternating tary sejrvioe
not
oxcooding two, shall bo exompt.
between the hotels of tho two towns, wero
No
person convicted of felony shall bo oninteresting ro-unions.
rolled or permittod to servo. Tho national
Secrewas
elocted
For«kol
Mr. Abraham
forco not now in servico is to bo divided into
tary in July, 1834, and held tho offico by
two classes, tho first class embracing all bounanimous re-election annually, till January,
twoen 20 and 35 years of ago. and all un1857, when ho was rolieved through his urmon botweon 35 and 45 years of ago.
married
gent solicitation, and A. A. Uanscom fillod
class embraces all tho others, and
Tho
socond
Tho
that offico till thopresent timo.
scrupunot bo oallod into servico until aftor tho
will
lous caro and promptitude of Mr.Forsskol, as
first class. For convonicnco of enrollment,
Secretary, upon whom moro than any memaro made corresponding with tho
districts
ber devolved tho caro of its affairs, doubtless
districts; in each of which
Congressional
efficiand
existence
did much to prolong tho
President
the
appoints a Provost Marshal
ency of tho Club. But tho modern organizaand
ranlc
tho
with
pay of Captain of cavaltion and machinery of tho flro department in
or ho may dotail an officer of similar rank
ry,
a manner suporcedod tho offico and need of
who shall havo a bureau in tho War Deportthis Club, the intorost of tho citizens in it doment and shall mako tho needful rulos and
clinod, and honoo its disbanding.
regulations for carrying out tho provisions of
It is duo to tho landlord of the York Hothis act. Theso marshals are to arrest detol, Mr. Jason Hamilton to record that the
serters,
report troasonable practices, and dolast supper of tho Club was preparod with a
toct spies, (fee.
bounty and richnoss which has never been
In oach district there is to bo a board of
cxcolled. Everything that a good suppor
enrollments,
consisting of a provost marshal
could do to mako this last mooting pleasant
and two other persons, appointed by tho Prosiwas dono.
dent, ono of whom is to ba a physician and
To rocall tho names and memory of some
tho district
surgoon. This board shall divide
who havo no moro a part in things dono bointo convoniont sub districts, and perfect hii
neath tho sun, and of others who havo reenrollment onco in each year, oach class to
moved from this region, wo appond a list of
be enrolled separately. Persons thus enrollnil tho names subscribed to tho roles of the
ed nre subject for two yoars to lio called into
club, from 1834 to tho present timo:
servico to sorvo for throo years or during tho
Joseph S. Fernald
Geo. Thatcher
wur, on tho samo footing with tho prcsont
Banks
Rufus
Stephen Littlefleld
Adams
volunteers, adranco pay, bounty rnonoy, ko.,
Augustus
Joseph Stevens
Asa Andrew*
Lewis Wakefield
included. When nooessary to mako a draft,
Jabcx Woodsum
Nath'l Burbank
ffm, Nitcher
tho Presidont shall Indicate the number for
David Buckminster
ThomM T. Moulton
Samuel J. Morrcll
oach district, Uking into consideration the
John Adams
Bei\j. Seammon, Jr
nurabor already furnishodsinoc tho beginning
Barrell
Octarius
Abraham Porsskol
William J. Condon
Abraham Cutter
of tho war, so as to fairly cqnalixo tho burA. F. Symonds
John Johnson
den ; tho onrolling officers shall then tnako
Jason Whitman
Isaao Sands
J. M. Batchelder
James 8. Kumery
tho draft with fifty per oent. addition, and
8imM P. 8. Thatcher
Richanl Bowden
ton days sorvo notioo upon tho drafted
within
Swoetacr
Joseph
Stephen Fairfield
Isaac Doming
Nath'l Shack ford
men.
Stephen Everett
William Littlefleld
Substitute miy hi furnished, or commuChan. P. Cutts
Alooto E. Small
mado not toexoeod three hundred dolW.
tation
F.
W.
Adams
&iwyer
Charles
Rufus Nichols
Aaron 0age
iho divoretioo oftbo Secret try of War.
lura.at
William 8trvenson
J. W. Leland
drafted nnd foiling to report, or
Scam man
Tristram
purnon
Any
Piko
0.
Benj.
Wm. W. Cleaves
Timothr Washburn
furnish a snbstituto, or (my bin commutation,
NathM 8awyer
John M. Goodwin •
■bull Im doomed a deserter, nnd subjoct to
Luther L. (J^odwin
Sara'l Whit ten
Ham'l P. Cu minings
immediate arrest. Tbo bill provides Tor the
John Gains
Edward Stile*
BenJ. Drvljje
propor surgical examination of drafted men,
Hill
Ira
KUn'r Cle»v«
Robert Chapman
and the punishment of surgeons who receive
Gilbert Sawyer
E-lmund Perkins
Thomas Cole
bribes. When tho draft is finished,all those
Robert Liuooln
Gideon Tueker
B.
Huff
Edward
not takon are allowed travelling paj to thvir
Blaisdell
Abner
TTjos. K Lano
William dough
homes. Those who furnish substitutes ore exDavid H. Butler
William Hill
Charles Ilill
fr» Stanley
empt for tho cntiro time of the draft, and tho
Arthur Mllliken
Luke Gordon
substitute has thosamo pay, Jtc., as though
Georc« A. Warren
John Calef
Kimball
fleorjje
originally drafted.
Najrlor Waterhouse
Rufus M. Lord
David Barrows
The bill also provides thai volunteers now
Jeremiah H. Curtis
Xdwanl L. Milliken
In servloe who ro-enlist for one year shall
Stephen Webater
fames Beatty
Joseph Hardy
Hlw Fernald
Imvo a bounty of $50, one half paid down ;
Harrison Cleave*
ol
fraef Hews
those who onlist for two years receive $25
Barnabas E. Cottar
Joseph Fountain
slso
are
•loo. Packard
Japhet C. Look.
the regular $100 bounty. There
Wm. Batchelder
>Vm. If. Jameson
of skeloton
provisions for tho consolidation the fluid
Dan'I M. Owen
James Smith
in
that
may
also
generals
B. F. Bryant
Joseph Richard*, Jr
rvgimonts;
Francis Low
'harles Twambter
oxocute oourt-martial sen ten oe against spiss,
James L. Lombard
'ames Littlefleld
desorters, mutineers, or murderers, without
Jonathan R. Dwrisf
•Thsrlee Littlefleld
L L. Goodale
reforenoe to the President; courts martial
fnseph Hill
offioers to tba ranks;
may reduce absentee
*fliaha Hicht
Ae., shall not be sold, pledge
'ames M.Peering
olothing»arms,
Wm. H. Hntohins
)aniel Smith. Jr
sd or given away, and may be taken wherQile* M.
Alexis Morrill
W. Nichols
(Ho.
ever found In Illegal hands; persons who ra"araeo Adams
B«nJ. Moaher
timoon Goodwin
tio* soldiers to desert, or harbor then, or boy
James Brackott, Jr
AUl Fellows
Leaoder
Bryabt
thriraraii or uniform, and ship captains or
John Gilpatrlo
Warren Ware
Owen B. Chadboa rn
conductors who knowingly convey
raOrotd
Edward Varney
Choi. W. Bonmman
•'

gr^wvUui
gffir»JXu

printing rwpactfUlly *ollclteJ, and

Order* for

Chnrlos Murch, Edward B. IlufT, James J.
The bill, which passed the Senate proviWiggin, Asa Wont worth, Silas Gurney, Jaas regards conscription, In substance as
dot,
Cutter, Ira Andrews.
son Hamilton, B.E.
follows:
It was voted to disbiind tho Club, and doAll ablo bodied milo citizens, and those
posito its rocords in tho safo at tho Town who havo declared thoir intentions to become
House, and after suppor tho club adjourned
such, or havo cxeroised tlio right of suffrage,
sine dio.

250 mon,

in tho

ono

Stillman Ourney
Peres Hill

per—its la*t—at tho York Hotel, on tho evoning of tho 28th ult, Thoro were present fourtho
teen mombers, vis ; Charles Twambley, JoFmaehar
B.
Owen
Chadboum,
seph Hardy,
Woymouth, A. A. Hanscom, Abijah Tarbox,

alrea-

of which shows where our brave
every passing moment.
commander of tho vessel,
Clifton,
ono
T
vat
in
wore
and
Captain
month
A
on,
night
fell dead beside his own pilot-house, shot
with
communication
chamber,
holding
my
tho brain by a minnio ball.
Major
my own heart. Tho fiaco 1 had aeon at the through
who
stood besido him, escaped as hy
window on my arrival—tho faco that had Strong,
soemed so palo, no calm and bo cold—had magic, both of them being unnecessarily oxTho secret of
-unee assumed overy variety of expression. posed without my knowlodgiv
the
was
in
regiment bokoeping
I camo hither to woo Blanche, and I hud our safoty
hut
this
tho
gunners;
required
fallen in lore with tho governess. Yes, I low, except
haunted all tho utmost energy of tho offiocrs, as the men
was in loro at last.

'I

of our

his camp; but in viow of tho darkness,
his uncortain numbers, and swifter motions,
with our injunctions of caution, I judged it

terrible
instant, nnd then nsscnted. as they (ell among them, and soino
but not a
Tho liquid Tuscan sounded very Itcautiful, execution must have boon done,
was killed or wounded,
syllabled in her accents, nnd tho spell with man of this rcgimont
mo

This Club,

Had I listened

an

which the governess bound

Snoo Mutual Firo Olub.

fact which

victory

Regimont

South Carolina Vols.

From the Mains Democrat.

my men,ftnd pressed
could havo destroyed

better to rest satisfied with tho

having

T. W. IltoaiNsoM, Col. Com.

First

urgentappoals of

flying enemy,

In overy in-

from it howevnr slightly,
for subsequent regrot.

unknown until too lato to

advantage.

our

a

alphabet

signal promotion.

reason

victory that tho enemy
oompleto
soattcred, hid in tho woods all night, not re*
turning to his camp, which was five miloi
was

of tho

to entitle him to

without

tho

was

of the

I followed his advico tho prodieted result followed, and I nevor departed

killed, (including Lieut. Jones, in command
of tho company,) bosidas many wounded.

So

pointing

stanco where

killed and seven wounded,
opposing party admits twelve men

together.'

Sho hesitated

knowledgo

the most

our

library, the door opened boat built liko tho John Adams to ascend it
and Marguerito appeared, but at sight of mo
successfully. The stream is narrow, swift,
she precipitately retired.
winding, and bordered at tuany places with
'Stay! #tay!' cried 1, following hor.
bluffr, which blaled with rlflo shots.
high
•No, no, I cannot. I did not dream you
With our glasses, as we approached theso
were horo.
I was lonely, afld caiuo down
points, wo could sco mounted men by the
for a book.'
hundreds galloping through tho woods from
•Como and get it.'
to point to await us, and though fearWith somorcluctanco she entered and took point
ful of our shot and shell, thoy were so dara splendidly bound copy of Tusso from the
ing against musketry that one roltel actually
shelf. 1 glancod at it, and said—
sprang from tho shore upon tho largo boat
•What—do you read Tasso ?'
whioh was towed at our stern, where ho was
•A little.'
shot down by ono of my sergeants.
•Then take a seat besido mo and wo will
Wo could seo onr shell scattor the robols
read
luxurious sofa in tho

ordinary

ono man

whilo tho

to tho

bert Sutton, of Company Q, formerly a slave
upon the St. Mary's river—a man of extraqualities, who nocds nothing but a

us.

Thoy

until
but when distant,

thon her reticonco vanihwd.

lips

ed

oven

vcssols, and the selection of tbo propor points
for canonading, was done by my own soldiers,
indeed, tho real oonductor of tbo wholo expedition at tho St. Mary's was Corporal Ro-

addressed to Brigadier General Saxton.
•I—I,' slie muttered; 'you can't underTho expedition, numbering 4C2 officors and
stand otiqnotto. if you supposo a governess
men, loft Beaufort on January 23d, on board
is to bo made an equal.'
tho steamers John Adums, Planter and Ben
1 felt the blood rush to my brow as I reDoford. Tho report says;
plied—
The expedition has carried tho regimental
'There nro many false notions in society.
and the President's proclamation far in*
I am sure Mrs Cuthbert's governess is the flag
Tho
to the interior of Georgia and Florida.
equal of any ono hero, and as such I regard men havo beon
under fire ; have
repeatedly
her.'
had infantry, cavalry, and ovon artillery arIler face crimsoned, and (or a tiino thoro
ranged against them, and have in every inwas silt'neo, which I broke by saying—
couio off not only with unblemished
stance,
'Is this your school room ?'
honor, but with undisputed triumph. At
Fla. a dotachnont of tho expedi•It looks very cool and pleasant. May I Township,
tion fought a cavalry company which mot us
come in?'
on a midnight march through
'I supposo Mrs. Cuthhort would havo no unoxpoctodly
pino woods, and which completely surround-

ous a

a to
Marguerite, but my eyes must hare spoken
then
of approval.
volume*
pale atranger.and
pawing glance
b*»ll.
A
servant
antho
That
rung
night, when 1 retired to rest,
diamounting,
swered the summons, and, conducting me in- dreams woro not haunted by the heiress, but
In a by the pale fse* I had seen at tho window—
to the library, wont to call hia maator.
the
and
door
the
lady the face of Marguerite the governess.
few momenta

tiled

WITH HBATXESS A1D DISPATCH.

alono.

JPkcIIaitcmts.

The two children wero busy
at tbeir task, and she cat patiently correcting
A portfoa sketch ono of them had made.

Marguerite.

of

noble

seat had been assigned mo beside Blanchc,
1 tried to play tho agreeable; but I often found
that my thoughts wandered to tho pale, silent

But we.
empty heart and home
Of life*! llle-lore ! we bear to think—
You're (tune—to feel you may not come—
To hear the dcor-lateh clluk—
Yet no more you—nor sluk.

as

of

as a

we

«aw

governess.

you,' murmured the governess,
•I went down to toll him you were ahecnt.'
Tho coremonies of dinner now began, and

And take > our hear en at one*.

woman's face T

to tho

'As I told

Heroic mules the country bears,
llut daughter* jlre up more than sons.
Flag* war*, drums boat, and unawares
You flash your souls out with the guns

wtui a

mo

simp-red.

with the graco of a queen,
Sho greeted
and I, as respectfully us if sho had been one,

fore, Cuthbert.'

It

colored and

to pre-

me

said—
•We havo had tho

LOYAL WOMEN OF 1801-2.

To help the nation**

calm goverhair and her

pale,

to tho

ness, with her band of raven
great, eloquent eyes, and a dress that fell in

graceful

and dee ! shake off the vile restraint
Of ages ! but, like Dallymena's saint.
The oppressor spare,
lieap only on hi* head the eoal* of prayer ?
ArUe

In Colon or with Bronte, oiecnted
nt tha Union and Joornal Office

Body of Mnn.w—Jirr**soic.

Number lO.

lie and hi* wifo exchanged
glance*, anil I continued—

Proia the Atlaatli Monthly for Pebraary.
THE PROCLAMATION.
a.

or

I

jnttn.
BT J.

the Mind

over

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE, TWO DOLLARS AT THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING* AT ONE DOLLAR AND

I fr.
$10 00

Psmphlsti, Town Rtports
Reports, Potters and Handbill* forTboa-

Of ill kindf, fueh si

overy effort made to glte ntttfectlon.

OFFICE— Hooper Block. Llberir St.

deserten, may be fined $500 and
from six months to twoysars.

Any person

who resints

a

imprisoned

draft,

or

oonn-

dissuades them from

sets others to do so,

or

$500

two yeaiv, or both.

performing military duty, shall be summarily arrested, locked up until the draft is flnishsd, then be tried by a ciril court and lined
or

imprisoned

The

President, on the passago of this act, shall
issue a proclamation recalling absentees from

the army, who may return without punishment within the time indicated, exempt the

forfeiture of pay for the time of ahsssoe;
thooo wbo do not return will be deeertsfs.
Use the Boiler.

es

A writer in tho Fanner and Gardlnor pressupon agriculturists tho merits ot this im-

plement

following

in tho

manner:

"Why don't our farmers use tho roller
It it beoauso they are not
moro frequently ?

willing to incur tho expense of thopurchnso?
they aro not disposed to bestow
tho extra amount of labor involved in rolling
Is it l>ecauso

their Holds, or is it bocuuso they do not understand it* use and honcfits? Do they not
know that

a

indispensable on

roller is almost

light soils, bccauso it presses the earth clover
around small seeds—that it is equally useful
hoavy soils,

on

because it crushes tho

clods,

and brings the pulverized earth in dircct con*
tact with tho soed—that it is good on gross-

bon^s,

fields, bccauso it prcMes small stones,
«fec.—which would othcrwiso

injure tho knives

of tho mower—into tho earth, and out of tho
way, and that it also levels ant and mole hills;

that it is useful upon wheat fields in the
spring, proving the plants, which havo been
thrown out by the frost, into tho earth again;

that it oxercises a most happy influence upon
oats, if used after the plunts havo attained a
height of thrco or four inchcs; in a word,

Mr. Kditor, that it is good almost ovcry where,
properly with tho most im-

and ranks very

portant implements on the farm?
ishing that while we arc making

It isaston*

progress iti
almost evory other direction, we havo dono
so little toward tho general introduction of

My

tho rollor.

bocn

so

forbear

own

experience

with it has

entirely satisfactory,
urging its iuiportanco

that I cannot

upon every
farmer who has thus far not triod it."

Diving for Bpong&s.
Mr. Lamirn] doseVlbos m follows tho manin which tho Syrian diver performs his

nor

saying hit prayers, bo squats
gunwale of tho boat, with
a not uaod for a pocket round hi* nock, and
a poioo of marblo, shaped like an inrcrtod U
in his hand. To this inarblo * rope ia tied,
dutios

After

:

down naked on tho

which ia accurcd to the

gunwolo by

tho oth-

Tho diver now repoutedly inflates
hia lungs : und thou, uftor fetching a long
breath for tho loat timo, plungoa head foreond.

or

A

iuoat into the soa.

man

in tho boat

raean-

whilo holds tho ropo, and aa aoon as ho foola
it shako, ho gives tho signal to two of hit
comrades to haul up the diver. This is dono

with such rapidity, that the lattor at one®
appoars above tlio surfaco with half bis body
out of the water. Quite exhausted, he ollngg
to tho boat's side; a comrade then supports
him by tho wrist until he has relieved him*
self

by

dischargu

of water from his noeo,

exertion, he

oanuot divo oltenor than

a

mouth. Tbia water U often tinged
with blood. A good diver will remain thret
minutes under water, but, owing to the im-

oars, and

mense

twico every hour.

Writ*

Soi.diem.—A correspondcould any ono who haa friends

to tiik

ent writes that
or

acquaintances

hasn't?)
to

11

aeo

tho

in

joy

tho army (and who
with whith the ordor

fall in for your mail" is bailed

soldier, and tho

by

every

desponding "devil-msy-taro"

look which follows a failure to get a letter,
they would never afterwards furget-arnqglcct
a

frcqnept friaiuHy, cjiwyipg epistle

to the

soldier, whoeu.nniUiio of cansp-llfo is only
broken by fiieb gleams of sunsbioo and kind
regard. Fathers, (mothers and wivqe 1 need
not ank.) sister*, brothers, 'nwooth&arts,' and
friends, writo often to yoar mldier-boys.—
The iKUsr will bo blessings which will return
to gladd«u your hearts by and by.

OrKnglnntl
sterling to the

luw loaned million*of

pound*

land owners, to enuhlo them
to nndcrdmin their firms, and hold* mortgages im soourity for thnir l<wns binding only
on tbo increisod rnJue of tlnmi furum consequent upon tho undordrainirigj the tecuritaa
bare always prored sufficient, and it could

not haro done so without increased profit*
from profit* from undcrdrainiog.

Accruing

ry It U far bettor to secure scions in win*
neglect it until wishing to use

tcr than to

them, u they not only do better, bat out be
used much later in tbo season, (i rafts set
with Kions on which tho buds haT« started,

seldom grow
hencewo cannot graft after
the leaves cotno out; but with wintar-cut
scions, well presorted. grafting can bo doae
through tbo month of May, and ctcu Liter.
—

A Practical Jut.—Mr. Barn baa, when
boy, entered a Quaker moo ting-house in
Canterbury, Eng., looking arouad at tba
and
grate assembly, be held upa penny tart,
first
shall
••tfhoeter
speaks
■aid solemnly /
hate this pie." '*Qo thy way," commenced
"Go thy
a drab colored gentleman, rising ;
"The pie is jours sir," exway, and—"
claimed B., placing It before the astounded
spsaker, and hastily effecting bia escape.
*

axijj

tank shall always have on hand in lawful
money at loast 25 per oent.ol its outstanding
note* and deposits. They shall not
hypotheWe coppy the following abstract of this cate not.'M to
produce money to be paid in on
their
own
bill from New York Tribune:
capital stock, ur used in otlicr
"This highly important bill has now pass- banking operations.
No bank shall permit dividends or loans to
ed both lioustw, and onlj lack* the President's
It was introduced in stockholders for more than six months; if
a law.
be
to
signature
tho Senate some weeks ago by Mr. Sherman looses at any time exceed profits on hand, no
of Ohio, and provides for a Bureau in the dividend shall be made, and no dividend
under the title of the shall ever be made greater than tho net profit*
Treasury

la
ed to baa«l

87, 1SU3.

particularly requestu early in th<
adrertieemente
their

^•AdrerbMri

are

In order to Mcure their Inm-

Department
Controller of the Curreo<7, nominated by the
Secretary of the Treasury and appointed bj
the IVeaident nnd Senate, salary, $5000;

week m poeeJble.
Wednesday noon.
lion they muit berecelreU by

S. It PETTENGILL 4 CO.

bond*. $ 100,000; to hold office lor five yean;
to have deputy clerks, Jtc., none of whom

® Sw"

jf0, 91 Park Reir.New
Nlrrrl, Betlea,

,

joukina^

and

"cnsrioisr

in thoaw oitiwn.

U taks Advertisements and
as >t oar Ltwirt Rat**.
lor
8abser1pUoas

and aro

authoriiod

I Soul,
R. SILKS, Advertising Agont, No.
Stroot, Boitoa, is oar Ag«at
lay's Building, Court
to rwlre ad vertlsefor that oil/, mm! >• authorised
for as at oar lowest rates
Boats aad sabwrlptioos

QT8.

Wood Wanted.
At this office,

a

few loads of wood, in payto the Union and

subscription

men! for

Journal; also, all kinds of country

produce.

The Amorican War in the British
Parliament.
The last arrivals from

intelligence

of the fint

England bring ui

meeting of

the

Eng<

lish Parliament, since tho President issued
the Proclamation of Freedom.
The debate which followed tho

reading

ol

Queen's speech goes to show that recognition of the Southern Confederacy bj England, is an event not likely to take place,
The Earl of Derby said, "I can't bring mj
tho

mind to the conclusion that it was wise 01
politic to recognise tho South." In speak-

ing of

this debate the New York Tribune
was no violent denunciation ol

remarks there

the Emancipation Proclamation and of th<
apprehended civil insurrection, which su
many journals in this country and a few in

England

hare

painted

in the blackest colors.

Wo havo, on tho contrary, U>o important
admission bj the member of the House who
moved the address in reply to the Queen's
that last jour thoughts of media-

Speech,
tion might

after the

uary 1st,

have boon entertained, but that

Emancipation Proclamation of Janno European Government would
speakrespect,

This

venture to interfere in tho wur.

showed himself, in every other
the most ardent admirer of tho South. Ho
expressed his utmost contempt for the Federal government, butadiuitted, amid tho cheers

er

of Parliament, that tho Anti-Slavery character of tho war ought to, and would prevent

interference in behalf of the South.
The name speaker pointed tu the important
fact that, if slavery should now go down in
the United States, the whole world would
toon be freo from it; for the only two other

foreign

living power—Brazil and Spain—would ere long be
States in which

oompelled

Such

is still

a

exatuplo of

the Uni-

uiay surely be
to the effect of

testimony

conclusive, a?
Emancipation Proclamation abroad.

regarded
the

follow the

to

ted Statea.

Slavery

as

significant, that the statesmen of
oeTer pronounced more decidedly
England
and more unanimously in faYor of non-interIk in also

ference.

Even

the leaden of the Tories,

Earl Derby and Mr. Disraeli, fully indorsed
the determination of the Government not to

interfere, and

even

approved

the

recogLord Rusnon

nition of the Southern Statea.
sell stated that no one in England thought of
Both the Ministers
an armed interference.

and Tories still express their firm belief in
the permanent separation of the Union, but
also clearly show that the Sooth has

jcuuo/

shall be interested in any banking under the
act. Tlie Controller is to provide seals.
rorras, xc. .wociations lor

running may

oe

hand, deducting losses and had debts.

oo

Semi-annual dividends may be declared as
tho directors judge
expedient. The banks
may take in advance, discount on notes, bills
of exchange. Ac., at the current established
rates by the laws of tho several States;
taking higher interest forfeits the debt. Thero
are elaborate regulations regarding tho business of exchange, which are too intricate to
copy in this synopsis. Severe penalties are
for misconduct on th« part of the

formed by any number of persons, not lew
than five, who shall make certificates spccifying the name of their association, ita location provided
amount of capital, which shall not be Icm banks, their officers, Ac The Secretary may
than $.'>0,000 (and in cities of orer 10,000 use these hanks as depositories of public mon-

population, not Icm than $100,000); name*,
residence and number of shares of stockhold*
era, and time o( beginning business ; this certificate to be legally acknowledged. Thirty
per cent of capital stock to be paid in at
commencing, and the remaining capital at
10 per cent., every two months until paid up.
It any one fails to pay, his stock to oe sold
at auction, after three weeks' advertising. If
not bid in so as to cover assessments and
costs, it is forfeited to the association.
W hen the Controller is satisfied that these
conditions aro complied with, he shall givo
the association a certificate authorising them
to commence business, which fact shall bo
advertised for CO days. All these associations are authorised to do business in the
usual form, sue and be sued, and to perform
all tho ordinary functions of banking. Their
shares are transferable, personal property
carrying their liabilitos with thom. Capital
as may
may bu increased from time to time
bo deemed expedient. They may hold real
estate necessary for their businen, such as
such
may bo mortgaged as security for loans,
as may be convoyed for debts and such as
thej may purcbuso under their mortgages,
but no other. Preliminary to commencing
they doliver to the United States Treasurer interest-bearing bonds of tho Government to tho
amount, and receive currency-circulaspeiiied
ting notes in blank, registered and countersign^, equal to 90 per cent, of tho current
value of the bunds uenositod, but not exceeding the par value, ana at no timo shall such
notes exceed tho capital stock paid in. The
entire amount shall not exceed $300,000,000
to associations in States and Territories, according to representative population ; tho
other $1j0,000,000 to be distributed with regard to existing tuink capital und business.
The following table shows tho proposed distribution :
Government Circulation proposed by tho bill
of Senator Sherman, passed by the Senate
on the 12th inst.
1st, Tho Amount allotted according to Congressional Representation ; and 2d, The Amount to bo allotted
according to Uank Capital.
Mat*.

Represent*!!. Capital.
ta 4u (Mm

Maine
$3110 000
New Hampshire I HOC UM)
I HI mo
Vermont
C 222 KM
MmmcIiumUs
I
.'I.', m*>
Rhode Maud
2490000
Connecticut
19 300 OU)
New York
3 110 Ok)
Now Jersey
14 9.V) 0m)
Pennsylvania
Delaware

3

C

(Kill

110000

Maryland
<•( Columbia
t MB 000
California
8713000
Illinois
6 340 0(1)
Indiana
3 731 U»)
Iowa
Kentaoky

Michigan

Minnesota
Missouri
Ohio
Or* ton

Tnmmh
Wlseonslo
Alabama
Arkansas
Florida

Uwr|ia

Louisiana

Mississippi

North t'arollna
Month Caroliua
Texas

Virginia

(iT2 I *JO
5 COO (MM)
3 731 000
1213 000
6600 000
11 820 000
•22000
4 982 (MM)
3 730 (MM)
3 731000
1 M 800
ti>l 000
4 SCO 000
3 110 000

3110 ouo
43COOOO
2 497 000
a 497 000
6 8UU00

ciations"

ff" ucnerai uovey 01 inuiana nau iour Indiana coloncls, now at Helena, Arkansas,
havo published an appeal "to tho Democracy

they como to tho point
as follows:—"Wesw with doepnolicitudo and
Indiana," in

of

Eastern Status. Bo not deceived. Pause,
for tho lore you bear to your country, nnd
reflect. This roovotnent is only a robot
scheato in disguise, that would involvo you,
nliko with themselves, in the crirao of rebellion, and bring to your own hearthstones tho
desolation of a French revolution. Separation on either side, with pcaco in tho future,
is impossible, and wo aro compelled by selfintereot, by overy principle of honor, and
to bring this unevery impulse of manhood,
holy contest to a successful termination...
Indiana's proud and loyal legions number at
least seventy thousand eflectivo men in tho
field, and as with one groat heart, wo know

they would repudiato all unholy combinations, tending to tho dismemberment of our

"In this dark hour of our
ono road to sucto be as firmly
uuitcd for our Government, as the rebels aro
against it. Small differences of opinion
amount to nothing in this grand struggle for
Do not placo even ono
a nation's existonco.
Htraw in tho way, and remember that every
word you speak to encotirago tho South,
nerves tho arm and strikes tho blow, which
is aimed at the heart's blood of our brothers
and kindred."
Government.

country's trial—thcro is but
cess and poaco, and that is,

Tuirtkkntii Rwmmknt.—Tlio Oxford Dem-

ocrat nays, wo are in

regiment,

companies

23972000

which

regret, that'thero is an undercurrent in Indiana, tending toward a coalition of the
Northwest with the South, against the

this

I 0XOIMMI
1 390 000

receipt

from which

will

soon

ho

of

ft

letter from

learn that tho

wo

brought together.—

in command of tho forts
below New Orleans. Somo companies of
Col. Rust is

7 I.VI (KM)
7 737 000
38 MS 000
2 *ilA m»)
Hit INK)
C74 000
(MM)
4
2>M 000

negro

now

troops arc learning

tho

heavy artillery

drill, when tho 13th will bo brought

gather.

Co. K., has
sick list—when

3KOOO

1 619 000
29S0IM)
33 000
5 321000
213 000
mo i*m>
3 y.u ooo
2 Oi! 000

now

30.

they

havo lost 14
from

only

two

mon

on

to*

tho

they left Ship island there
Sinco tho first of February, 1802,

wero

wero

mon

by death,
D.

3 of whom

Morgan,

CalParis,—Stophen
Henry E Durcll. 18
discharged for disability, caused

vin Washburn and
havo l>een
by sickness.

3 549 000
I OrUOOO
1 739000

149 0)0
6 874 000

is

H73I 000

organization of tho company
Captain, Wm. R. Swan, Paris;
Lieut., John D. Felton, Paris; Sergeants,

Tho present
as

1st

2 7-W000

follows:

C. II. Annis, Biddeford; S. S. Andrews,
Biddoford; T. N.Stowoll, Jr.,Paris; Cyrus

fi 306 U00
5

eys except for customs. Legal proceedings
under the act are to be directed hy the Solioitor of the Treasury. Provision is made
ngainst mutilation and counterfeiting of notes.
And lastly the Controller of tho Currency is
to make a full report annually to Congrss of
tho condition of each of theeo banks and asso-

819 000

McBrido, and W. F. Eaton, Biddeford.—
Corporals, S. Andrews, W. Lord, J. II.
Total t'. Mates $l\)000 000 I .0 000000 300000000 Shaw, G. F. Monroe, G. J. Perkins, D. B.
The notes are froin $5 to $1000, and ex- Jewctt, T. Perkins, T. F. Hathaway. Drumuro secured, and I
mers, Grinfill and Whitcfield Stuart, Paris.
press on their face that they
hear tho signature and seal of the Treasury
E. Aldrich, Pari?.
of the Presi- Wagoner,
also the
BreedingStates 33000000
117 000 000
Loyal State,

Department;

30137000

119 063 OW

83437000
236 363 000

signatures

dent und Cashier of the Association. Tho
Tiik Priii Princbw Royal.—Tho cargo of
Secretary is to devise the lorm und embellishment and bavo custody of tlio died nnd j tho prizo steamer Princes Royal, now at
thoy
much less reason now to expect aid from manufacture. In lieu of all taxes on circu- Philadelphia, has been all taken out cxcopt
lation under this act. or bonds deposited, oach somo
England than before the 1st of January.
machinery. As the cases havo not yet
association shall pay semi-annually 1 percent,
been
openod, it is not known whit number
upon the notes received, returns to bo madol
But two
••Copporhead."
on the 1st July and 1st January, and in de-' of small nrms she had on board.
fault 2 per cent, of tho capital, to bo recovof ordnanco wero found, said to
pices
heavy
When duty issued,
tho Treasury.
This, according to that treasonous pro- ered for
be 70 pounders. A largo quantity of stealthese notes shall bo received at par in payslavery sheet, the New Hampshire Patriot, ment of taxes, excises, publio lands, and ull pointod conical shot, such as Beauregard used
is "the new-fangled slang naiao which tho other dues to tho United States (except duties
upon our iron clads from Charleston harbor,
abolition press are applying to the Democ- on imports).also for all salaries and other has also been found. Thero wero somo hundebts owing by tho United States, except inracy."
dreds of cylindrical bars of tho samo kind of
terest on the publio debts; and no association
of
thus
describes
the
The Tribune
aptness
shall iwue any other circulating notes. Pro- metal, ready for casting into shot. Tho
the name to designate tho entire Democratic vision is made for the careful record oftmns
machinery and everything is of tho best depro-slavery party. It «ys:—••Tho copper- actions with Banking associations, access to scription. Tho drugs includo largo lots of
head is described by naturalists as '*an Amer- their book, Ac.; full quarterly reports are to
and expensive articles, whoso price
be made to the Controller, much tho same as quinino,
ican venomous serpent, the most dangerous
has now nearly or moro than
market
in
the
our usual Kind reports, and abstracts thereof
after the rattlesnake." This is perfectly are to ho published in ono
in
Tho
cases qundruplcd.
some
in
doubled,
newspaper
truo, in letter and in spirit; the rattlesnake
Washington, and ono in Now York, nnd a estimated valuo of tho cargo is a million of
report in the place where the bank dollars. Tho
represents South Ouulina—see tho first Pal- separate
early dischargo of tho cargo is
In Boston, New
at tho (tank's expense.
is,
metto flag; the copperhead represents your
York. Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati to facilitato tho delivory of tho vessel to tho
Northern traitor. The rattlesnake, with all and New Orleans,
monthly publications are NTavy Department at her appraised valuo.—
it* venom, has one virtu*— it never strikes to be made.
As sho is represented to bo very fast, it is
If any bank Tail to redeem its notes, tbo
without a warning; that inevitable rattle
boliovod that she can bo at onco made available
them
before
a
holder may protest
notary,
gives you timely notice of danger; but the whereupon the bank may bo
us one of tho blockading floot.
by
suspended
Copperhead gives no sign of attack—it is in the Controller under forma prescribed, their
lyMrs. Mary Walker, of Tuftonborough,
verity a snake in the grass. South Carolina securities forfeited to the Unitod States, and
enough canceled to redeem the'no tea refuted. N. II., has a door latch on a door in her
of
hrr
to strikewarning
purpose
long
gave
In owe of suspension, the securities to bo
dwelling which ia nearly two hundred years
she shook her raHes and bam] her fangs for ■old at auction in New York afier
thirty old. In wu first ured in
the spring at Sumter.
Kliot, Mo, and in
made
she
before
The
notice.
Controller
to
days'
may,
years
proYour Copperhead if no tuck chivalrous foe; mote the public interest, sell such stock nt now regarded an an heir-loom in the Morrill
sale, but for not less than the current family, (Mrs. W.'s first husband was a
he hides in the gTass, silent and treacheroos, private
market valuo. Provision is made for appoint*
The handle is a ring which ma; bo
unaware*—no rattle, no
springs upon you
inn receiver and other legal forms, in casta Morrill.)
cither
in raising the latch, or as knocker.
used
a
and
watchfulness
of
default.
When
bonds
leap
hiss, but a lurking
plcdgod for secushall be in New York tor four weeks nt Mrs. W., who ia nearly fourscore years, is alat your throat, that might, for its perfect rity
a rate leas than value when
pledged, and the most as old-fathioned as her door-latch.—
surprise il not its success, excite envy in the depreciations is not made good by the bank,
The
breast of an East Indian Thug.
Cop- the payment of interest on such bonds shall She believes that tho Pilgrim Fathers were
secret
be suspended and retained to make good the right in socking for religious liberty; and tha
the
perhead prefers dark place*—like
Should the hoods rise again the revolutionary fathers
right in fighting for
committee rooms of the Diffusion Society; deficiency.
interest shall lie paid to the (tank. L*ivil
accruing
liberty, and seems to think that these
gives no warning of its proximity—traitors The Controller shall receive worn out and
are worth contending
never do; attacks
directly only in self-def< nso mutilated notes and return new ones to an Jearly bought privileges
—cowards always act thus; it is called eipiul amount, the old ones to be destroyed. for at this day—that do sacritico to preserve
otbernotos than thoao fur- them is too great.
"chunk-head," from the unusual thickncss The imuing of anyact
ia a misdemeanor, pununder this
nished
of its skull; and ''deaf adder,** because of
ishable by tine to double tho amount issued,
I7*Good Joke. On one of tho Seocehili inoom pa table
posters in a town in the uf.per part ol the
stupidity. It is one of the and fifteen years imprisonment.
Ml poisonous and dangerous of
The stockholders in associations shall not State, where Hon. Win. Burns, the Seoesh
reptiles; a
sensual, besotted, cold, treacherous thing; be liable as principal debtors orsoreties to an candidate lor Congress was announoad to address his fellow citisem.&c., were these words
than threo-fifths of the
amount
hiding in the dark place*; murdering the un- ital stockgreaterin. The shares shall be cap- in conclusion, ''Come now and let us reason
$100
paid
wary traveler, living upon innocent birds; each; no stockholder can sell or transfer togather." Some one thinking that the words
cruel
remorseless,
and
loathsome. while he is liable for any debt of the aswea- of tho Prophet comprised in Isaiah 1: 18 20,
cowardly,
be ao garbled completed the senThere is remarkable fitness in the name—let tion.nor receive any diviaood.interost or profit should not
while such liability continues. The same tence property, with the following words:
"
the traitors be called "copperheads."
security, both in kind and amount, shall be "Saith the Lord: Though your sins be aa
raquirM of shareholders as of other pernors. scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
No hank shall purchase or hold its own stock though they be red like crimwn. they shall
a
roa
Coxtbtt.—
Putau
Maijci
Lit
and obodicnt,
or the stock of
any other company, unless in be as wool, if ye be willing
Every thing that money, rum and falsehood case of forfeiture or to prevent loss upon ye ahall oat the good of the land ; but if ye
can do to defeat the
Every such bank shall be managed refuse and rebel, ye shall be devoured with
Republicans will be done debts.
five to nine
by
directors, each to be a citizen, the sword; for the mouth of the Lord hath
this year at the annual election. Southern
and rsridsot in tbs State one
Our "Seoesh" fellow-citiwns
year, and own
ol
fympathissre are being taxed in the city
***•
uld not garble the Scriptures.—
"took opto
TV*111'
New York to aid in the work.
1 $200,000,1-. per ocnt. if over that. £rary Independent Democrat.

Kken

■\V-A-R MA.TTERS.

Army Correspondonco.

Tho National Banking Bill.

€\t Simon £Journal.
jU»lil«»lortl. Krb.

vjw«ivjw

Fort Macomb, Louisiana, (
Feb. 7th 18G3.
}

Important From Charleston•

Friend Cowan:

Company K of the 13th Maine Regiment, Beauregard calls for 2000 Slave Laborers.
composed of men from Biddeford and vi-

is

It h&« formed

and from South Paris.

cinity
a part of

garrison

the

Terror la the Heme of Treaaea.

of this fort for seven

Fort Macomb, is a casematod tri-

months.

Niw York, Fab. 24.

angular fort with thrco bastions, which connects Lakes Borgne and Pontchartrain—it
The 13th
was formerly called Fort Wood.
nrrived nt Ship Island, nearly a year ago,

Tho Charleston Mercury of tho 18th says
to
(Jen. Beauregard has ordered tho planter*
with
3000
laborers,
with
spades
him
furnish
and shovels.
Tho same paper says? "Wo have serious
in March, and remained there four months.
work before us. The enemy's assault so long
There is where wo saw our hard times und deferred will for that reason bo the mora
where wo lost many of our best men by va- formidable. Every agency that human powon by devilish hato
rious diseases. Sinco wo hare been at this or and ingenuity urged
or decan command, will Co usod to capture
The blow
place the company has been in good health,

comradcs
who died of diseases contracted on tho Island.
Biddoford furnished ono commissioned offi.

although

wo

lmvo buried six of

our

for tho company, in tho person of Amos
Q. Goodwin, but his talents too* him uway
from us and placed him in command of Comcer

Wo lost a

pany G.

gentleman

when he left us, but what

gainod—poor
1

in not

and

an

officer

lost others

we

oonsolaton to us, however.

mention another Biddeford

boy

education at
Andrews—Chas.
Fort McLary undor Capt.
II. Annis who is now Orderly Scrgt. of Coinp.
K and Aot. Ordnanoo Sogt. for this Fort,
The fort and ordnance show that he is qual-

military

who commenced his

iflcd for his

position

better than I

can

write it

out. Oen. Sherman of "Sherman's Battery"
inspected thoforta short timo since, and said

it was tho neatest, cleanest, and best
It is

dopartmont.

ted fort in tho

cumstance for a man to become

appoin-

a raro

qualified

triumph."

Gen. Ilookcr in Washington.

picket duty at various planvicinity, and at Proctorsvillo,

Wo have dono

Grrnllf Imprtrrd Discipline In Ifce
Armr.
Buooossful Forays Against tho Enemy.

village thirty miles distant, and at
and Battery Bicnvcnuo, two
fortifications on Lako Borgno, and havo

small

Nkw York, Fob. 24.
Tho Times' Washington dispatch states
that Gen. Ilookcr has been in tlio city, and
old
was to-day in consultation with the Presiwith
in
succeeded
taking many smugglers
dent and Secretary of War.
their booty. Tho last haul made was a boat
Lite accounts from tho army of tho Potoload of boots and calf-skins, which two har- mac indicato a greatly improved discipline,
never
dy looking rebels intondod to run over to and givo promise of a state of eflicicncy
uro making
thoro.
before
known
Expeditions
but
thoy
Mobile, "by hook or by crook,"
successful forays against tho enemy, capturgot hooked into Macotnb, and wcro crookcd ing supplies and gaining valuable informaup in ono of its dungeons, for a few days in- tion. Tho husinoM of smuggling goods into
stoad. A short timo sinco our pickets at tho rebel lines is nearly terminated. Desern serious enterprise and is
is
Proctorsvillo capturod a largo lot of groco- tion becoming
diminishing, and tho frequont caprapidly
Provost
ries and provisions, and a certain
tures of mails going to Richmond bids fair to
Marshal will have to work hard to rnnko it distroy that horctoioro flourishing branch of
Our scouting system is admirably
annear that ho had no interest in tho goods. treason.
and at last wo aro ablo to know
organized,
11 in Deputy went to Uuinsvillo on Ponrl
Bomothing of tho position, forco and plans of
River for a market, and agreed to givo two tho robels. Our cavalry arm bus shared tho
now, undor Gen.
men a barrel of flour, in payment for his
general improvement, and
said
to equal in effibo
Stonoman,
safely
to
may
he
back
but
when
return passage;
got
that of Stuart's.
Proctorsvillo ho found the stock of goods un- ciency
Tower

Dupres,

der guard and his superior's signature not
Mr.
sufficiont to past tlioin over the lako.
Marshal and Ids deputy are now under arrest

Robol Dosortion.

case is being cyphered out.
Tho Allanta (Ga.) Confederacy, givs a
It is rumored that tho 13th will bo convcr- d ilcful condition of tho Hobcl
Army in rolated into a Heavy Artillery regiment; it is said tion to desertion. It
says :
that Gen. Sherman is'in favor of it, and that
number of deserters in
••Thcro wan a

and tho

our

lino officers mako

no

objections—so

wo

may bo Artillerists in fact, as wo havo been
in drill for a long time, tho regiment having
garrisoned Forts Jackson, St. Philips, Piko

July.
Yesterday a dispatch camo from Headquar-

and Macomb,
ters,

ordering

sinco tho 1st of

tho fort to bo put in tho bost
defence, for an attack might

pogsiblo
oxpccted—from
stato of

bo

what direction I don't

know; but from rumors, which aro going
tho rounds, of soma of tho Mobile Iron Clads

might suppposo that ful stato of society in Robeldom. Wo hop.*
feared thoy might try to got in tho law and ordor will soon bo established thero
Now Orleans by taking or passing through tho triumph of tho Union causo.

getting out
it

was

hrgo

tho country. It ia estimated that over half
tlio men who went into tho servico from tho
north-eastern counties of tho State, wcro at
homo without leave, and most of thoso wero
skulking in tho mountains to avoid tho on.
rolling officers who had been instructed to
arrest them. Others, under a few desperadoes, had handed together to resist any attoinpt that might ho mado to arrest them, or
to rolease from jail thiwn who havo beep arrested. Somo of thoso lunds had arms und
amunition, and wero subsisting by plunder."
Tho nows from tho South indicates a fear-

to sea, wo

of
Forts Piko and Macomb.
Wo got a copy of tho llnion and Journal

rear

occasionaly, containing
homo—and in

ono ciso

all tho

wo

news

found

from

soino netos

And Still Thoy Como.
Evidences that tho army is in ontiro sympathy with tho loyal men of the North, and

from Louisiana. For instanco, in one papor
that our bravo soldiers thoroughly repudiate
wo saw a paragraph clipped from an Albany
tho
conduct and sentiments of tho peace mon,
paper, which stated "that negro soldiers of
accumulate
daily. A letter from Col. Win.
this state wuro cleaner and noater than the
w.)uld bo sur- Q. Ely of tho 18th Conneticut Ilegiment de-

white soldiers, and that

ono

learning." The
man who wrote that paragraph may bo a color*
prised at

their

aptneM

in

nounces

Tho

the Copperhoads of his native State.

following

extract has

been

printed :

"I am surprised that tho peoplo of Concd gentleman himself, if so ho is not so much
necticut are becoming contaminated with the
to bo blamed for trying to olovato his raco ficklo and
cowardly spirit now manifested in
abovo tho whito; if ho isawhito man ho various sections. Let tho people of tho North
must havo basod his judgment on his own shrink from tho contest in which wo aro
und bitter will bo their disappointcleanliness. Thoro aro—or wero beforo thoy engaged,
ment.

dosertod by squads—two companies of tho
In placo of thanks from thousands of solnativo guards at this fort, and for ono I must diers now in the Hold, for the withdrawal of
to this war, the curse* of the
thoir
say that I consider—wo whito folks, their bravo support
will ring in their oara, demanding:
K
Tho
in
boys say they
equals ovory respect.
our abilinsult us

kept themselves

as

of negroes, boforo

oral

run

and

thoy request

by doubting
Why do you
ity? Whatrevcngo have we for comrades
homo, slain ? What has oecouio of your boasting

neat and clean as tho gen-

thoy

left

we were immolated upon tho altar
of our country, your young men—men in
and
in
of friends
sweet-hearts
Maine, that tho
primo of life—venerable men— would
thoy are decont looking indiwidooah now.
spring forth at your country's call to avengo
our death and vindicato tho spirit of your
From Yours truly,
revolutionary fathers?
J. II. S.
Let tho North fultor now, and at somo fu
turo day, not far distant, call ngain for men
Parliament
on
tho
5th
met
EF"Tho British
to
protect their firesides and interests—who
inst. Tho Quocn b bpooch contained tho fol- will answor ?
lowing in rcfereneo to tho American ques- Now, mora than over, is the timo to fight.
It is an hour when tho weak and timid sliudtion:
dor, but when Spartan spirits, by vigorous
has
abstained
from
"Her Majesty
taking oflbrts, can accomplish brilliant and
permaany step with a view to indueo a comation of nent results.
tho conflict between the contending parties of
I trust that loyal men at home will be
the North American States, boonuse it has zealous in their
efforts to keep tho courage
not vet soemed to her that any such overtures and confidence
of tho
peoplo alive, and to
success.
ooufa bo attended with a posniblity of
shamo upon thocowaraico which would
bring
Uor Majesty has viewed with tho deepest condostroy our nationality, and lwuvo us a vancern tho desolating warfare which still rages
destitute of national or perquished
within theeo regions, and she has witnessed sonal people,
prido.
and
sufsevere
distress
tho
with heartfelt grief
fering which that war has inflicted upon a
Tn* Health or Capt. Cowax.—For a few
largo class of Her Maiesty's subjects, but
weeks
previous to last Friday, Capt. Cowan
which have been borne by them with groat
fortitude and exemplary resignation. It is had boon improving in health so constantly
some consolation to Her
Majesty to be led to that his recovery was confidently expected.
hopo that this suffering and this distress are Bat on that day be had a very violent attack
rattier diminishing than increasing, and that
which has reducod him so low that his frionds
some renewal of employment is beginning to
take plaoo in the manufacturing districts." despair of bis recovery.
mo

to state

for the benefit that when

It is

atorj.

as

follows:

Headquarters

or

tu*

damage was

done.

ate army.

or

Patriot Soldick.—•'The

a

fathers and tho Irienda of that
government,
am agninet the enemies of
that government, and all their frienda both North and

and I

Amir, t

Washington, Oct. 4, 1801. f
Hon. Simon Camrron, Secretary of War:
South." Giving a timely
warning to his
Sir, You are, I believo aware of tho fact hmrors he added:—"No matter what
your
that I hailed tho ai rival here of Maj. Gen.
unite to save
McClellan as an event of happy conse- political predilections may bo,
the oountrv, and alter that aottle questions of
quence to the country and the array; indeed,
if I did not call for him I heartily approved policy. Let not your diflbrencca of opinion
of the suggestion, and gave him a most cor weaken tho nrms of our brave men who
aro
dial reception and support. He, however,
that you mny bo free. In the
Array
had hardly entered upon his new duties fighting
when encouraged to coramunicato directly of the Cuinborland, in which 1 have the honwith the President and certain member* of or of commanding a diviaion, officers and men
the Cabinot, ho in a few days forgot he had know
only the cause of their ooantry; all'aro
any intermediate commander, and has now united in a common work: no diasenaiona or
me
with
long pridod himself upon treating
uniform negloct, running into disobcdionco jealousies weaken their force."
Of the smaller matters of neg-

of orders.

loot, though in thummlvca grave military
offences, 1 need not speak In tho face of the

Dkikmk

or

tuk

Nohth.—Tho Glasgow
of Jan. 30 pub-

(Scotland) Morning Journal

To suppress
irregularity
in Major General McClellan lished a full report of a lecture delivered at
than in any other officer, I published the fol- Paisley by A. P. Stoddard. Esq., formerly of
lowing :
Roston, on tho civil war in thU country.—

following.

tnoro

nn

conspicuous

General Orders, JVo. 17.
Headquarters or

tur

Mr. Stoddard's add rum wax an able exposition
principles involved in tho present content, and an eloquent and convincing vindication of tho courso pursued by tbe North.
It will no doubt have an excellent effect in
enlightening the public mind in Scotland on
tho true nature of the great strugglo in which
wo aro now engaged.
Wo learn that Mr.

Army, >

Washington, Sept. 10, 1801. (

Thero are

irregularities

of tho

in the eorrespon-

dence of tho army which need prompt correction. It is highly important tiiat junior
officers on duty ho not permitted to correspond with tho General-in-Chief or other
commandor on current official businnra, excopt through iiuracdiato commanders, and
the samo rulo applies to correspondence with
lion rendered valuablo scrvico to hit
the President, direct, or with him through Stoddard
tho Secretary of War, unless by tho special native country by his labors abnwd.
Invitation or request of tho President.

By command of

Lieut. General Scott.
E. D. Townsend,
Asn"t Adj't General.

Skvkkb Accident.— Last

knowledge

out my

another clam of grave

Second,

with

day caused to bo addr >ssod
lan tho following ordor:

llK.lDi)fARTKK80r

to

THK

Washington, Sept.

to

1801.

and Mr. Rumery, in hit
control tho bono was thrown front
tho carriage, and ho received so severe injuries by his head striking tbe ground, that
his life was at first almost despaired of. lie
is now, so wo learn, out of danger.
camo

general Headquarter*, by
and independent Regiments

or

ungovernable,

efforts

to

MlaopUanfloun

#

j

near

fishing

Wodncsday,

hut

of hi* boat,

capsizing

on

was

drowned

hy

tho

tho burat thoiuoutli

of tho Saco River.

brigade!

Tiik Legislature.—Wo notioo but littlo
general importance sinco our last

detachment*

which report will bo followed by report* oi
now troop* an thoy arrive, with dispositions
made of them, together with all uiuterial
changes which may tako placo in the *am»

business of

in either branch.
al aQairs.

quite a

Nation*

Tho two brunchcs mot in

conven-

tho resolutions

appropriately
day.

tion and

>

Thore has bocn

on

lengthy dcljutc on

army.

By command of Get. Scott.
Eighteen day« have elapsed and not th<
slightest respect has been shown to either ol

Item*.

Drowned.—Mr. John Lumbort, who lircs
tho Ferry, in Saco, when returning from

Mnj. Gen. McClellan, U.S. A. Command
inj Department of the Potomac:—Command
ing General ot tho army of tho Potomac
will causo positions, stato and number o!
at onco U
troops under him to Iks

reported
divisions,

Mr.

as

eity, was starting,
carriage, from his house

tho "Ilollis Road," his wifo and child
being tho in curriogo with him. tho horse be-

correc

AKMV,

horse and

a

Tuawlay

of this

near

I tho «tm<
Gen. McClel

npglecto,

Rumery,

Robert

With thin order fresh In his memory, (Jen
MeClcllan addressed two important commit
nications to tlio Secretary of War rcspectiro
ly on tlio 19th and L'Otli of the samo month
over my head, and how many sinco to thi
Secretary, and ercn to the President direct
havo not inquired, but many, 1 havo n<
doubt, besides daily oral communication
with tho samo high functionaries, all with

ton's birth

celebrated Washmg-

thoso orders by Gen. McLellcn ; perhaps lu 1
N. II. Emotion.—Tlio Independent Demowill say in respect to tho letters, it has beer crat
«wys that tho Cbpperhend Treason symdifficult for him to procoro tho exact return!
to a soro
No doubt, bul pathizing Democracy ars destined
of divisions, brigade, ifcc.
why not havo given mo proximato returns defeat in New Hampshire, on the 10th of
such as he so eagerly furnished the President March if ovcry loyal tuan will but do bis
and Secretaries? lias, thon, a senior no
duty.
corrective power over a junior offiocr? In
Tho following is given as the remit of tho
caso of suon porsistent neglect nnd disobedi
cnoo tho roniedy by arrest nnd trial before n canvas of tho State:
court martial would probably soon end all
35,03d
Joseph *A. (iilmoro, (Hep.)
evil.
32,172
Ira A. Eastman, (l)oui.)
of
au<
liut it has been feared a conflict

thority nenr

tho head of tho army would Ix

Gilmore's

to our enemies and do<
to tho friends of tho Union, honc«

highly cncouragoing

pressing

my long forbearanco nnd continuing, though
hut nominally, in duty. I shall try to hold
out until tho arrival of Maj. Gen Uallock
when, as his prosenco will give an increased
ronfidenco in tho safety of tho Union, nnd
being as I am unable to rido in saddle or
walk by roason of dropsy in my feet and legs
and paralysis in tho small of my back, I shall

definitely retire
(Signed)

from the army.
WiNiTitn Scott.

A custom Iim pwwn up in Maioo or recfmui the two Indian
Tribe* before the Committee of the LegislaAt tho presont bohtore on Indian Affairs.
siun of the Legislature tho right of tho Renrowntativo from the l'osiatnaquoddy Trilw
was contested on the ground of illegality,
and resulted in a drawn gatno, one receiving
thirty and tho other fifty dollars for trarol
and pay, making up the Bum annually allowed an the pay of tho Representative*.
Tho whole question was settled iiLcommitteu
without occupying tho timo of too legisla-

ognizing Representatives

majority,

Mains Rmimcnt*.—'The 28th Maine, Col.

Woodman, arrived at N ow Orleans on tbo
28th of Jan.; on the 3d of Foh., tbo 21st
Muino, Col Johnson, and tbo 24th, Col. Atwood, arrived

at Uio nmo

point.

A Good Crekd.—Gen. Burnside said in
Providence :—"My creed is short. The Gov-

ernment must ho suatainod—tho rebellion
must and will be put down."

lyThero

Indian Contested Election Caso.

wcro one

huudrcd and

fifty

stu-

dents in attendanco tho fin»t week of tlis

Spring' Term nt tho Maine State Seminary,
ninety-four at the fowistoo Fulls Acadomy on tlto opposite side of the river.
and

Railway Trawic.—Tho
(Jrand Trunk
Fob. 14th

were

Corresponding week

receipts

fur tho work

Ruilwuy

last year,

on

tbo

coding

$90,1U7 7V

$H'J,«'Mj8.25
621),64

Increnso,

(7*Ono dollar bills of tho Voaiie Bank nl*
by pasting on figures cut from
Tho modes of conducting eloctiorui in this tho Voazio five cent Mils, are said to bo in
tribe is somewhat peculiar. Tho voters in
circulation.
tho trilw on election day assemble outside
ture.

tho Hall in which

tho candidates, each
tho room, and never more than four candidates aro allowed,
bocauso there are only four corners to tho
rqpn! A guard is placed at tho door and
tho voters aro admitted only ono at a time.
IIo enter* tbe hall, goes un to tho candidate
of bis choico and says, M1 vote for Soakaloxis," or whatever tho name may bo, and
then takes off hii cap and drops it at tho
candidate's feet, shakes hands with tho candidate and then retires. After all havo been
admitted, the caps are countod, and tho can*
didato that has the greatest number of caps
isclected. There aro, as will be readily seen,
several advantages in this mode, well adapted
totbo condition, rights and duties of Indians.
The voter is loft in entire freedom while voting. IIo solects his man; n°d that in the
of all tho candidates, so that cotiro
airnos is socured.—Kenntbte Journal.

standing in

aro

ono corner of

f)resenco

among oth
in tho New York Chamber

0F*The following resolution,
on, wm

presented

ol Commerce last woek:
Resolved, that, when tried by the nenti
of tho two past years, rebellion ia no 1cm a
crimo than it waa, becuuao of the devastation
it has spread over tho South, tho families it
liss soparatod and broken up, tho men, women
and children it condemned to an exile of
unrooted horrors perpetrated
poverty, and tho
itwss
in lis oehalf; nor is it lea a duty than
for all truo men to unite in putting tho rebellion down; that the cause of good governmeal ia not loss dear because of the biasings
it haa continued to pour on the (im
of the North, or loss holt because ol the paIriot blood so'freely «hed for its sake, nor is
to maintain and defend it lea bindthe

tcred to fives

Ovs State Credit.—Tlio bids for tbo now
State loan of j^'i.OOO on twenty years
The loitn
amounted to over $4,000,000.
was thaken at an average premium of 14 1-2
cont, making an aggregate saving to tho

Sar

(70,120.

tato of

Dr. Morso of I^rtland will be at tbo

Biddeford House, Biddoford, Friday of next
March 0th. If that day should bo
stonny ho will bo there tho next day if ploas-

week,

ant.

QTA correspondent

brothers

that tho

Informs the Farmer

Welch, of Now Sharon,

have a four-year-old steer which girths nins
feet and threo inches, and whose lire weight

pounds.

is estimated at four thousand

£3TMajor T. W. Hydo, of ilio 7th Maine,
I tun been appointed Acting f napoo tor General
ol tho left grand diriaion of the Army of tho
Potomac,

jy Tlio

on

Maj.

tho itAff ol

Qen. Smith.

term of tho aenrioe of

iho 10th

expire* the 3d of Mny. A letter from
the Regiment cipreaaee the opinion that the
Maine

mon

will

ro

enlist after a short rcat.

EF"Th® workmen in tho Kittory Nary
Yard have genoronaly aubacribed qui tea largo
aum for thebenefitof Mr.Andeiwon. the Porter
of the

lom

peoplo bj

duty
Post Omci Robert.—Tho Post Offico in
ing than it was two years ago.
this town was brokon into lost Thursday
and a considerable portion of the letfor
Shot
Proof
Dome
or
night
improved
Cupolo,
fyTbe Washington Chronicle, aaya it
sea and land service.
It differs from Erics- ters there for delivery and transmiaion stolen. moat not bo forgotton that, in all tho nving
son's turret, and Colo's cupolo, European A reward for the apprehension and coovic- of the sympathisers against the Administrainvention, and, it is believed, possesses many tion of tho robbers has been offered by Post, tion and the war, tbey propose no remedy, and
master Decring—&co Democrat.
f they bint at one, it ia that the Government
advantages over them.
should consent to its own dissolution, or that
Riehlinn Prices rot SiTiisintiis.—The
CyOn Saturday night the DeWUt House,
the loyal majority, should allow the disloyal
tawistoo, caught fire from a defect in the roond Examiner says $2000 a pieco are freewhich began tb« rebellion, to dicminority,
Confedertbe
for
chimnoy. The fire was discovered before ly offered for substitutes
tate the terms ol peaoe!
much
QTA patent has recently been issued to
Alexander 0. Currier of Ilallowell, for an

The Wokds

gallant General Rouaseuu, who may be aaid
lntho House of Representatives, 24th inst., to havo led Kentucky into the field, made a
Mr. Stovens produced tho following copy of a •pcaoh at Lancaater, Pennsylvania, in which
letter from Gen. Scott. Tho letter ia on file houid:—"My political creed ia but a minin tbe War Depurtiaont, and tells its own ute long. I am (or tho government of
my

for

Ordnnnco Scrgt. in ono year and I dare
suy that Mr. Annin is the only volunteer
holding tho liko position in tho servicc.

a

but it will bo dealt with the strength of dopurspair. The foe comcs with the avowed
and plow our streets
poee to sack our homes
with his round shot, and should his power
UDwill tx> no
prove equal to his malico
threat. We are ready for tho ordeal.
empty
Tho brave soldiers who man tho fortifications, which bolt tho city on every side, are
and
eager to meet thoir expected assailants,
test tho value of tho defenses which have
cost so many months of patient toil. Our
matchless littlo naval squadron will liavo tho
long-doeirod opportunity to encounter tho
Yankeo iron-clads, and come what may, we
havo tho choering nasuranco from our (ionoral that tho city shall be held. Lot cach
man do his
duty in tho npproaching hour of
our trial, and Charh'ston, which opened this
bloody struggle, will finish it in a second

cir-

an

tations in this

stroy tho 'hotbed of rebellion.' we shall rothat is to fall may bo tho last
oeive in the strugglo for our independence,

I

Letter from Gen. Scott.

Yard,

by

who

recently

Buffered

the deatruction of bia

a

eerero

dwelling house

fire.
Another auhaeription paper for the benefit
of Mr. Anderson baa been circulated in Portamouth, and haa been moet generoualy aigoed.
Tiik Continevtal M onto lt—The March
number of tbia magazine is now ready.—
Stanton and Walker oootinoe to make ite

by their artieki oa political
National importance. In Um
table of eon ten ta we notice, 'Turkey,1 by
A. Com to, Jr.; 'Falae EatimaUooa;' •Gold;'
pagea valuable

aubjccU of

a

'European Opinion*;'

ate.

'The

Union;' ate.,

For aala at liodadon'a, Saoo.

^•A correspondent, writing

th# *Jth init states Dr. ClkccMciuanPill*.
Orlwm undor (Uto of
with tho 41st
that the 14th and 12th Maine,
In these pills are
B»ton
left
Rouge, under Gen. TIM combination of Ingredients
Mow., had
tho resn it of a long and exteusl /e practloe. They
I'.lino, for Haquemine; and that they were are mikl in their operatloa, an<l certain In correctto he conveyed westward by transports, on lng all irregularities, IVlnful Menstruations, re

Ijrcbalf

|tc£a! jprrlkfs.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

from New

Sheriff's Sale.

SS —Taken on execution, wherein
Thomas L. Kimball of Cincinnati is creditor, and Charles J. Cleave* of Hiddeford, in
said County of York, is debtor, m l will to
»oltl at public auction on SATUItDAY, the
fourth day of April, A. 1). 1H>3, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, in front of the lliddcford
House in s*id Uiddefonl, all the right in equity
which said Charles J. Cleaves has or had on
the fourth day of November, A. 1). 1801, at
nine o'clock in the afternoon, being the time of

1T0HK,

Sirtfos.

At a Court of Probata holden at Hlddeford, within
ami lor the Cuuutv of York, on the first Tuesday
in February, In tho year of oar l«onl el«hteen
hundred and sixty-three,by the llon.K.E.lJourne,
Judge of aald Court.
the petition of M. Josephine Ilurbank inter*
c«t«l In tha e«Ute of Charles II. Durbank,
late of Litnerlok, in aald oounty,deoeaacd, praying
that administration ol the eatate of aald deceased
may bo granted to Cotton lieane of aald Limeriok.
Ord*rr4, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
thereof to the heirs of aald deceased and to all perwin* Interested In said estate, by causing a copy
of this order to bo published in the Union anU
./vurna/.prlnted In lllddefbrd, In aald county, three
weeks succewirely. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, In said oounty, on the first Tuesday in March next, at ten
of the dock in the forenoon, and show cause, If
any they hare, why the prayer of said i>etltlon
should not be granted.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, lleglster.

Plaquemine Bayou

Special plotters.

T)R.

ON

UPON

Cliup'd

tta

soothing, healing,

powerful
wo inter

aud astonisli-

properties, excite the Just
It a trial. Over
roent of all who have aver ijlvrn
cure*, perfour hundred certlflcates of remarkable
atU*t this
two
last
tea/a,
tha
within
ftiriaed by It
Jy.v
E*ct. Hold by ail dealer*.

MARRIAGES.

S'wo—Feb. 17th, Mr. Plummet* Johnson ol
Lowiston and Miss lluMili I). Lane of Iiuxton.
Air
hair
the
b«
n«ed
upon
Preparation tliat ran
IWtland— Feb. 3d, Mr. Henry W. I.« 11shade of brown or
low ami Miss Frances E. Gammon, both of P.
Imparting to it a natural
Cornish—Feb. 1st, a' the residence of the
blaek, la
bride'a father, by Elder Joseph Sturer, assisted
Crieladarw'a llalr Off.
nourish- by Klder John Berry, Mr. KlislnS. Wadlcizh
It aorreeU the bad effbet* of other dye#,
Ita work lu- of I'arsouslield, ami Mim M. Altine, ouly
n the hair, it easily applied, performs
■
observer re
laughter of De*. Joseph Uoothby of Corubh.
■taiitancouely, and Its presence to the
1KCRKT.
No. 6 Astor
Manufactured by J. CIUnTADOHO,
aud applied
House. New York. Sold every where,
by all llalr Dreasera
8neo—Feb. 10th, Julia A., wile of Rev. O.
t"» siie.
Price $1, fl,'<» and |J |K>r box. according
37 yr*. 2 mos.
Na.3. T. Moulton,
llerwick— Feb. 7th, lluldah Hayes, 82 year*
7 mo*. 22 day*.
Hair PrrvrraliTf,
Hoilis—Feb. 21st, Wm. C., son of Tobiaa
as It Impart# the ut
Is Invaluable with his Dye.
and
Mary Weymouth, 10 yro. 3 too*. 1 day.
beautiful
great
glusa,and
tnosl •oftaeas.the nio.«t
Feb. IJitlt, Mr*. Ollte Auu, wife of
Kittery—
and
3d cents, $1.
per
vitality U tha llalr. Price
J. C. Crosby, 40 ym. 8 mos.
V—4w
buttle, according U> sue.

lMl'KNKTnAni.n

DEATHS.

rriUndoro'n

STATE OF MAINE.

Ac.
Consumption, 8orofula, lthuiimatiam,

CW l.u+r OU ha* been
N«lira<M 4 Ce.'s Urimsi
experience the bast
*1
years'
nearly
proved by
>
or tobk,
Ac.,and while it cures cotnrrr
CONSUMPTION,
#>r
remedy
CITT or DIHOL-ruRD. J
tlie
to
and
pastrcn-^th
flesh
tha disease It gtvea
To AUIJAII TARUOX, City Marshal of the
aittWl. gold by
tient See that you gat the
Crtthng :
of Biddetord :
City
4
CO.,
JlKiiKMAN
Druggists generally.
tiuuie of
in
tho
nro
VOU
hereby
Chemists and Druggist*, New Vurk.
I—Jui
I the Mute of Muiic, to notify and warn tbo
inhabitants ot the City of Iliddcford,qualified
Prime Pweiry.
according to law to vote in the election of State
of
war,
of
lm«il
Let Chieftain*
and County Orticcw, to inect at their respective
AihI lllnetrela tun* their aweet (viur,
Ward Rooms in said City, via : Ward one, at
A nobler tbeiue ui> heart U Ulla—
Pills.
the School House in School District No. 1'i;
In pralar of IIrrmiiV* tnatrlileaa
land
ayerr
Ward two, at the Store No. 3 Dudley's Block,
Their ««rt< tr* found In
'Mlil Ruaala'a mow ami Afrle'* *aa»t.
on Water Mrrct, in mid ward ; Ward three, at
All.
Their wondr»>ua work* the
the Sohool House on Pool street, in said ward;
Ptl).
laatchleaa
k'p
IIrrrh
Produced by
Ward four, at the Kngine Mouse on \Yaahiug'
ton street: Want Ave, at one of the store* in
doubt
Doea rilaeaae afflict )r«n f do not
out.
the City linilding. on Chcstuut street; Ward
T1»U charming compound willeearehit
IIII,
six, at the Kngine House No. V, on Chestnut
Ami health again yew ajratetn PHI.
*'■
IIerhk
to
If jr«« By i>
street; *nd W ard wjven, at the sioro of Col.
Harrison Lowell, at the oornrr of Main street
ai»l
old
young—
all—both
and Hollis road, at "King's Corner," so called,
They're «*Ib for
tongue
on
am
aver/
Their pral**
on MONDAY, the ninth day of March, at uine
kill*,
|)lNan disarmed—no longer
lltnnu V* Pill*.
o'clock iu the forenoon, to give iu their votes
ttlneo mm aio blcaaed with
Hermanand French for a Warden and Clerk in their respective
Put up with Kngl l«h, Spanish, box.
Jlayar CmmltU. wards ; also, to give iu their votes for a Mayor,
cent* per
direction* I'rioe H
and
IjtU
on third pa^«.
one Alderman, three Common Councilman
adrertlfcmeul
Sm
one Constable in each ward.
You are also required to give notice to said
LIST OK LETTERS
inh*l>iUuls, that tbo Aldermen of said City will
BidPuat
OOoe,
the
In
for
uncalled
be in open session, at the Aldermen's Room, on
defhrd. March I, l*U.
tbeae letter.* will plena# the three secular days nest preceding said day
raona nulling Ibr
Pa
tjr"
of election, from nine o'clock in the forenoou
a-.y they »r« ndrartiaed.
to l'J o'etoak M.,and froui 'i o'clock to 5 o'clock
JoIMAon bomM .»irs
H.»w«n»
HodgUon
P. M., to oorrevt the liat of voters, and also to
Knight U W Mrs
H-n»>n 8* rah
hear aud decide on the application of persons
M
(]«>
Kimball
llurnb*m (Uiuh
claiming the right to vote.
Kine* F*n»y
Dm^un 8 T
Dated at Riddeford, this 23th day of FebruAlice
K»ro«y
lU2l«y Nellie C
ary, A. D. 1803.
I
LiltklUl
George
S
ElUa
lliokforvl
8. S. FAIRFIELD, Mayor.
Lmtiii Martha J
llo*e Ju 1'
Lonl S*rah R
Barnliam J%m«n
Atlanta
Black Morgianoa
ufu,JJ'("'J'
Cmxfoni & Juhntun Mitchell 1'haa
Mwoo
E
A Mrs 2
Cob Wu,
Moore
F
Eviliu*
Feb.
'23th, IMS.
Cominjn Theo<Ut«
City of BMdefbrd,
Mom Ntihu
to me directCulleri S*r-»h M
Pursuant to tho above warrant,
Mo«lt<in
O
and warn the inhabitants in
Colajrhan MIcKmI
notify
1
hereby
ed,
I'wl'if K*nnjr
as therein ex.
Cook John I
sii'l City of Diddeford, qualified
Pn>ctor John
and
Caly John
to meet at the time and places,
pressed,
PWiIrl
John
T
mentioned.
Dimoek .Mary E
tor the puriiowi therein
Puahaw
NUrtU*
E
3
Marshal
lKiwnini John
AtltJAII TARBOX, City
IUimI K»bfr(
of the City of Bi.lJeRird.
D tot* Frairaii
•jwlO
M A
f
Mr*
Ow
Dow
0
L
Howell
Dunn Horatio *2
Notice.
IU« Klla
Kmary Mary W
I>-»nie| C
A. SAWKolwrt*
K nery Thix.
my wife, SAUAII
Robert* Hetwy
hw thts tUjr lett my bed and board
VKH,
Flojr«IJ Ln
V
South Sumo
without *ny juntift«tilo etuse, kihI hiu also *01
Koy J»mm
Smith Sarah
mjf cUiia, Aiium U. Sawyer, to |»*ru unknown
Qibh* Ruftu
StoM (Hiw
without my kunwl«xi^(> or consent, now, thereOilpatrick Phinaaa
Smith Jan«
fore, I h«r«by uutif) all persons not to harbor
fliiO(l«p JoMepU
L
I
Shnman
or trust her or said child on ray socount, as I
Oootiwtn John H
Smtll llattie K
shall pay no debts oentrectrd by either of them
U.KxIwin J»ne
DanW
Smith
\lU KL il. 8AW VER.
Oouid CynM S
dVV
Smith lUtney T
3W|0
lltddeford, kcb. 9th, IN>3.
Hill L B Mr*
0
Wall*
Chaa
Hill John B

required,

—

RKMAIMMi

jssff&iar' htsr'

ALBKKrLsyirii,',Lkt't')

\\MIEREAS

Haaaon Chaa
lUoeook CharlotU
IWley Abb*
Haley A Infra
Jordan Mra

Woodman Edwin
WaUra Haiti* C

Wtmn Juuh
Welch Radmond
Wry mouth Bally
L. 0. OOWJLN, P. U.

I

A

FOR SALE,

SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL
Carriage, in good ordtr. Inquire at this

oflk*.
B>40etord Jul/tl.lMi

au

undersigned having

S herhy given,
been appointed by

the Judge of Probate in
and tor the County of York, to receive and ex.
amine all claims of creditors against the estate
of John Andrews, late ot lluxton in said county decea»ed, represented Insolvent, will attend
to that duty at the Counting Room of John
Gaines, in Saco, in said county on tho first
Mondays of the following named months, at
two of tho clock in the afternoon of etch of
_
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said days, viiMarch,
July next ensuing.

Saco, Feb. 9,18C3.

April, May, Juno and

JOHN GAIN'S,
CIIAS. LITTLE FIELD.
8—4w

At a Court ofProhato holden at lliddnford. within
and fur tlio County of York, on tin- first Tuesday in
hkiwrvi in the year or our Lord eighteen hunilrr<l uml sixty-three, by tho Hon. E. K. Bourne,
Judge of said Court:
llflLLlAM II. STEWART, Administrator or tho
IT estate of Tlmotliv Stuart, into of HaOO, in
said county, deceased, having presented his lin«t
and IIpiiI account o( administration of the estate
or said MMild r<>r allowunco
Also his private account ugalnit the estate of
taid deceased:
Ontrrru, That the said Accountant giro notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ofthis order to bo published three wcekssuccesslvely In the
{'Nt«n 4- Journal, printed at lliddefnrd in said
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at Alfred. in said county, on the
dr>t Tuesday lu .Much uext, ut ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
wlij the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorgo If, Knowlton. Register.
A true copy
Attest. (Iodine II. Knowlton. RoglsUr.
At a Court of Probate, holden at Iliddeford, within
and for the county orYork.onthoflrstTucsday of
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by tho llou. K. K. llourne.
Judge of said Court.
the petition of Silas Gould. Administrator of
the estate of Samuel Fletchcr.late of Kxcter.New
Hampshire, decease)), representing that tho pertonal estate of said deceased I* uot IttAolent to
which he owed ut the time «•(
pay the just debts
his death by the ■um of two hundred dollars and
the wholo
pra\ Ing Ibr a license to sell ai.d convey
of the real estate In Maine, of Mid deceased at
or private sale, liecause by a parauction
publlo
tial sale tin- residue would bo greatly Injured.
OrJrreJ, That tlie petitioner glvo notice thereof
to the heirs of said doeeased and to all |>er*ons Interested in said estate, by causing a copy of this
Order t<> be published In the I'ninn A Journal.
three weeks
printed In lliddefbrd, in said couuty, at
a Probate
that they may appear
■MMMlrcly,
Court to be holden at Alfred, In said county,
at
ten of tlie
on tho first Tuesday of March next,
dock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they have, why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
Attest, lleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Atruooopv.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

ON

it a Court or Prolate holden at Mddefbrd, within
and !«>r the county or York, on the llrst Tuestlay
or February, in the year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three,by the llon.K K.llourne.
Judge olaald Couiti
McINTIRE, widow of John Mclntlre,
lata of York, In said Count v. dreeased, having
her petition for her dower in aaid estate
presented
U be ■•signed and eet out to her. and that Commissioner* may be appointed for that pur|KMe pursuant to law.
Also, her petition fbr an allowance out ol tbe
personal estate of said deceased,
OnitrtJ. That the said petitioner give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to l>« published three weeks successively In the
Union *r Jonrn*j, printed at Uiddeford insaldCounty. that they may appear at a Probata Court to be
held at Alfred. In atld,County, on tho llrst Tues
day In Maruh next, al teu ot the cloek in the
forenoon. and shew cause, IT any they have, why
the Mine should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.

noItCl'S

At a Court of i'rotiate holdrn at niddeford, within
andfrrthe county of York, qo tho flr»l Tu««lv
In February, In the year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and sixtv-lhrea l>y tho llon.K.K.Uourne,
Judge of Mid Court
GRANT, widow uf Denjatnln Grant, late
ofttooo. In said Countr, deceased, having preseuted her petition f»r allowance out of the personal eetate of Mid deceased
Orirrrd. That the raid petitioner glee notier to nil i«r*on* interested by causingacopy
ul thl* order to b« published in the ('men mi Jmmr.
naJ. printed at lUddefbrO, in said county, three
week* suec«sslrely. that they mat appear at a
Probata Court to be holden at Alfred. In (aid
March next, at
county, on the llrst Tuesday inand
aliew cause, ll
teu of the clock In the forenoon,
should
not be alsame
the
any they hare, why
lowed.
Attest, Uaorg* U- Knowlton, Itegtster.

SAKAli

Atruecojiy^

jj Knowlton, llegUter.

j

will und testament of William Naflord, latu of Kenuobunk, In said county, deceased, having presented
tho taiuo for probate
Oriltrtd, That tho said executor give notice
to all persons Interested, t»y causing a copy ofthl*
order to bo published III tho l/nion *r Journal,
weeks
printed in lliddeford,'n said county,atthree
u Probate
successively, that they may appear
Court to be held at Alfred, in said county, ou
the lirst Tuesday In March next, at ten of the
clock In tho forenoon,and ihewenuso If any they
havo, why thomid Instrument should not bo proved,
approved, and allowed a* tho la-t will and testament of tho said deceased.
Attest, Goorgo II, Knowlton, Register.
A truo oopy.
Attest,George II Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probate holden at Iliddeford, with
in andlbr the county or York, on the first Tues
day in February, In the yearofour LordoightK.
riM hundred mid slxty-Uiroe, by the lion. K.
liourne. Judge of said Court:
L1TTLEFIKLD, named Executrix
in n certain Instrument, j»ur|«>rtln^ to be the
last will and testament of Israel Llttlcficld, late of
8ouicrvlllc.in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
deceased, having presented the fame lor probate:
Ordirtd, That tlio sold Kxecutrix give notlco to
■ II persons Interested, by causinga copy of this
order to lie published three weeks successively
ill tho I'hioh if Journal, printed nt iliddeford,
In said oouuty, that they may apimarat a Probate Court to ho holUon at Alfred, in said
county, on the first Tuesday in March next, at
teu ol tho clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if
should not
any they have, why tho said instruuieut
bo proved, approved, and allowed as the last will
auu testament of tiie said deceased.
Attest, Guorgo 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, llogister.

HENRIETTA

At a Court of I'robate holden at lliddeford, within and for the county of Vork.on the first Tuesday
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and aixty-three, by tho llon.K.B.Bourne,
Judge ol said Court 1
the |>«t!tlon of Cotton Deans, Administrator of
the estate of .Moses Itlcker, lata of Llmeriok,
in said county, deceased, representing that the personal estate of said deceased la not sufllclent to
lie owed at the time of
pay the lust debts which
ills death by tho sura of more than one thousand
to sell ami convey
license
a
for
dollars, an<l praying
the whole of tho rani estate of said doocasod at pub.
because
Ilcauetlon or prlrate sale,
by a partial sale
the residue would lie greatly Injured
OrilrrrJ, That Uie petitioner give notloe thereof
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all iter*
sons interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks aucoessi vely
in the Union 4r Journal, printed at Ulddclord, lu said
oountv, that they may appearat a I'robate Court to
Inj holden at Alfred, lu said county. 011 the first
next, at ten of tho clock
Tuesday of March
In the forenoon, and show cause, If any they have,
of said jietltlon should out be
the

ON

why

granted.

jirayur

Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate holden at lliddefbrd. within
and (Wr tho county of Vork.on the drat Tuesday
In February, lu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three. by the Honorable K. E.
liourne Judce of said Court 1
F. MOODY. Administrator of the ea>
Lata of Kiien Mltoheli. late of Ken tie bunk port.
In *al(l county, deceased, having preseuted his first
and final account or administration or the estate ot
•aid deceased for allowance ■
Ordrrrd. That the said Aooouatant give notlee
of tbia
to all |>er*ou*tuterestod, by oausluga oopv
in
urder to be published three weeks successively
at
Dtdilefbrd, in t*ld
tho Union h Jaurna/. printed
Court
at
a
I'robate
county, that they may appear
on tho first
lo be held at Allred, in said couuty,
of tho oluek
Tuesday in March next, at ten
hare,
In the forenoon, and shew cause,If any they
not be allowed.
why tho same ahould
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Heglster.
Atruooopy.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Register

WILLIAM

At a Court <>f Proliate lielrt at Mddelhrd.wlthin un<t
for theoonnty of York, on Hip first Tncaday ol
February, In tha year of our Lord eighteen hun
drr«l an<l ilit v-Uire*. by the llou. h. L. Bourne,
Jitilp of aalu Court
TANS AVER, Administratrix or the a«tato of
11
Ayer lata ol Newfleid, In Mid county,
Jccraaad. baring prirtenteU bar Aral and final aoof aald decount of admlnlatratlon of tho aetata
;caae<t for allowance t
Orjtr*i, That Ilia aald Accountant (Ira notice
a copy or thla
lo all lamina intaraatcd. by cansIn*
tinier to b« published In Uia L'miun *e JuurmmU print
we«ks xuctliraa
aald
In
aounty,
m! In Dldderonl,
Court
jeaalvely. that tney may appear at a Prolateon
the
aald
in
Alfred.
county,
to ba bolden at
Irat Tuaaday In March next, at ten or tha clock
IT
any thoy bare,
In the fbranoon and aba* cauae,
ba allowad.
arby Uia aama ahould not
Atu>«t. Oaorga H. Knowlton. Raglitor.
AUucoopy.
Attest, Oavrsa II. Knawlton, lUgistar. I
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Tlila desirable mechanical arrangement lias now
been In um a sufficient length of time to aliotr that
it si vea entire satisfaction, and la actually the more
valued the uiorolt la tried. This InveiUion is aatep
In ndvanco of all others In this department, embracing all and a little more of their excellenclea,and
JOHN aUMSKLL, Jr.,
yet happily overcoming all their defect*, lly
mcana or It a Bed Bottom la obtained aa Ucxlblo aa
BUrKRUmStfllENY.
hair, and yet ao recuperative aa to bring Itself Into
'Atlytf
Portland. Not. 10. IM8.
Ita plaoo with great facility. It la adapted to the
Invalid, the aged, ond nil who linger In suffering
and weakness. They are made of good materlala,
warranted strong and durable, aud not liable to get
out ol order.
The uplcnrild nml fh't Ntonrnsmp
TK8T1M0NIAL8.
ClU MI|M-nli«<, t'jklT. SVD.NEV t'BW
A New Urn— Anderson's Spring Ned Bottom Is
wei.l, will until further notice run
one of tho comforts ot the age,aa wo kuow from ex■ • follow*
pcrlcneo. The first morning after we used It we gut
ry Leave Hrown'a Wharr. I'orunnci, jcr/;«r
up easier and retired at night with a higher appre- WEDttE&DAY, at I o'clock P. 51., and leave Pier 9
ciation of a comfortable bed than ever before. It North
New York, Kl'UHY SATURDAY, at 3
la an economical feature In a family—a substitute o'clockHirer,
P. 51.
for fuatbera—and Ita elattlu properties are very
Tlila veaael la fltt«<l up with flno accommodatlona
great —Krnntbrc. Cauritr
for
Mjtlag tlila the moat aucedy, aafe
Mr. 1). K. Frohock baa furnlahcd tho heda In my andpaaacnipr*.
comfortable routo Tor travelers between New
house with the Anderaon Spring Bod Bottom,and 1 York and Alamo.
take pleasure In recommending this article aa the
l'asaajco, $6.00. including Fare anil Mate Itooma.
moat convenient, enconomlcal and comfortable
MonGooda forwarded ojr tlila lino to and
thing of tho Kind with which 1 am acquainted.
treal, Uuuhcc, llan^or. hath, Auguata, Kaatport
a h. Aiiuorr.
and Ht. John.
Principal of Family School at Little Itlue,
Hhlpper* aro roqaeated to aend their freight to
Farmlngton, Mo.
theKU)amerheforu3 P.51. un thoday thatahe leave*
Wo, tho undersigned, having used tho Anderson Portland.
Spring Uud Bottom. K. Ileunessey** Patent, lind It
For Freight or PaaaaReapply to
We very cheerto lie all that It la reooiumondod.
KMKRY A FOX, hrown'a Wharl. Portland.
fully advise all who have any desiro for vase and
beda
Botwith these Spring
11. h. CIlOMWKLL* Co., No.86 WoetBtreet, Now
ooiufort, to All up their
toms. We unhesitatingly say that wo would not York.
disposo of ours for teu tunes tho ooat, U be without
SO
Nor. 23 1861. x
thurn In our famllloa

Port land and IV. V. Steamers!

——

J. II. SUA IK.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

S V M MER

A It II I \ G E M E \ T 11

The splendid new sea-going Steamers For ml Clly, Lr«rial«n( and
Moutronl, will until ftarthor no*
tice run aa follows
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Cortland, everv Monday
Kt 9
Taoada/.Woducaday, Thuraday and rrMir,overv
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, ftoaton,
and
Frf>
.Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
dav, at 7 o'cl.wK P. ftf.
*
On I)eek, fl.no.
Pare—In ('atiln,
N. H. Kach t>oat Is furnUhod with a lar*o number
of State lUxima, for the accommodation of ludlet
and Qiuiillo, uud traveller* aro reminded that by
taking thla line, inucii caving <>f time and expenae
will hu made. and that the Inconvcnlcnoe uf arriving In Iloatonat Into lioura of tho night will be
uroldcd.
The iHtnla arrive In seaaon for paafungert to take
the eiirlltat tralna out of tho city.
Tho Company are not rcaponilhlo for baicgago to
In ralue.and that |>craonan nmount exceeding
al, union* notico la given and paid fbr at tho rate 01
one iMiuenger for every $"«<») additional ralue.
ry Freight taken im uaual.
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
411T
Portland. May 18,18C0.

Wn have Introduced several or mo juauy oojenra*
tod Anderson Soring Dot Dottoma to our ideeplng
upartiueuU. Wo k'vo tlila bprlnit Ilod llottoin a
decided preference ov«ir any and all othera we liavo
ever useil. Our Kueata apeak of them In Oio IiIk'i*
Wo recommend tliolr uao to *11 hotel
eat t. 11.1
keepura who desire ilia comfort of their gucata.
If. 1). McLAUqttUlt * aoy,
Franklin llouio, Bangor, Me.
May 12. ISA3,
Andoraou Hprlne lied Bottom for
the
used
have
I
aomo tiiuo past, and pronounce It auporlor to any
thine 1 havu known for raso, adaptation tothefonn
1 think It. preferable to thu Spiral
Spccr'* Saiiibuci Wine !
uiwl IichIUi.
ri riK, ano rouR nana old,
(Spring bad which I liavo just laid asido for thia
1 can with eonlldcnoo rcoouiiueud It to general uao.
OF CIIOICK OPORTO FRUIT,
E. 0. 1IRKTT.
Uldtown, May 4), |8M.
»on iMirtiCMNa' I'hk,
Tkr Andrrtnn Spring lit I Dotlnm.—Till* In an Imupon any thins of tho klml heretofore For
provement
IVrsonx nnd Invalid*.
Invented Having personally toated It* excellence,
wu feel Ju«tin»d In IWomniMMtlng It to the puhlio
>1
ua an ca»y spring hod. not liable to get out i>f or> r3 3
der, furnishing no possible refuge for vermin, and
2 a
presenting no ohjoetion* that wo can conceive of to i> a.
its universal adoption. We wiali everyl>oily wouM
enj.»y tho luxury of It* uae, and surely there are « 9
very lew who are unalde t" do ao, aa it la afforded 4>>
C8 «
at a surprisingly low rite.
Testimonial similar to the above have been re
the
of
the
ved
from
col
following public
|>ropriotora
houses

Feninlfs, Weakly

13
21

hatou

(O =

111

•ugar.

Larja bosM •» eta
Are boxctfor onedul
Full dirtetloat with eacn i>«s.
Tallaiuuii, Leon County, »
Kla. July 17.1 «i.
{
To Dr. Derrick. Albany, N. Y.—My Dear Doctor:
I writ* litis to inform you of Ilia wonderfbi e fleet
of your Bugar Coated Pill* on tar elder daughter.
For three year* she lit* boon ilwW with i billion* derangement of Uio system, sadly Impairing
her health, which ha* bean steadily ihlllnr during
that period. Whan In New York In April last. a
frlcml advised me to teat roar pill*. Jtarlng the
Aillest confidence In the Judgment of my friend, I
obtained a supply of Messrs. Tlarues A Park, Druggists, Park Row. New York. On returning hone,
we oeaaed all other treatment, and administered
vour pills, one each night. The Improvement In
lar.

her feelings, complexion, digestion, etc .surprised
ua all. A rapid and permanent restoration to health

haa been Uie remit. We u»ed leaa titan five boxes,
and consider her entirely well. I oonalder the
above a Juat tribute toynaasa phyilclan,and truit
It will be the mean* of Inducing many to adopt
your pills aa their foully medicine.
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
». U. MORRISON.
Herriok'a Kid Strengthening Flaatora
In Are hours, pains and weak nee* ofUit breast*
side and back, and Itheumatlc complaints la an
couallv short period of time. Mpreau on l>eautlful
whlto lamb skin, tholr use subjects Uie wearer to
no Inconvenience, and each ono will wear from one
week to threo months. Price in| ccnta.
Derrick's Nugar Coated Pills and Kid Plasters
are sold bv Druggists and Merchants In all parts
of the United (Mates Canada* and 8outh America,
ami may be obtained by calling for theiu by their
nail name.
DR. L. R. UhlRRICK * CO.. JU*nf,ir. Y.
euro

Owners of horses and cattle look to your interes *
Use IIARVELI/M CONDITION l»OWl> Kits for horses and cattle. The very best artU
ele In the market. Directions aoeompany each
package. For sale In Haoo and lilddeford by all
the dealers In medicines.
K. IIlacxmbld. Travelling Agent.
lyrlfts

Important

to the Afflicted.

Ml. HOW continue! to be oonwlted at hla office,
Noi. 7 and u Endloott Street, lloston, onaildl*ea*es
of a PRIVATE OH DELICATE NATURE. Uy a
lone oourie of atudy and practical experience of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. haa now the gratification
ot presenting the unfortunate wltli remedies that
have never, ilnee he lint Introduced them. failed
to oure the uwt alarming oaaea of (JONOItRIKKA
Beneath hla treatment, all the
and HVIMIILIS.
horroraof vencroaland Impure blood, Impotency,
Scrofula, donorrha-a, Ulcer*, palna and dlatreae in
Uie re<lona of procreation, Innamationofthe lllad• er and
kiduev*, Hydrocele, Ahoeaeea, tfninors,
!• ri.'litfuI Swelling*, and the lone train of horrible
■yiuptoma attending this clas* of disease. are made
to lH«onie na harmlea* na the alinplext ailing* of a
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Or. I), devote* ft
great part of III* time to the treatment of thoea
oa»ea caused by a secret and
aolltary habit, which
rulua thu Imdy and mind, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual for bualneaa or aoclety. Home of the aad
and melancholy eff.ota produced by early hablu
of youth, are Wcaknea* of the Hack and Llmha,
OUalueM of the head, Oimneaa of bight. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Dcraui^ment of the digestive functions, Symptoms
Thu fearful effect* on ttie
of • oiuuuiptioii, A
mind nro inuo'i to be dreaded luaa of memory,
confUiion of Idv.i a, depression «>f spirits. evil IWru
I ■.Mints, averalon nftociety, aelf-diatruat. timidity.
Ac ate among the evlla produced. Hucii person*
should, before contemplating matrimony, conault
a phyaiciau of ex|>erlcno*.And beat once reatortd
to health and hapnlue**.
l'atienU who wish to remain under Or. Dow'*
treatment a few day* or week*, will be lurnished
with pleasant room*, aud charge* lor boftrt mode
rata.
Mcdlclues sent to all parU of Oio country, with
fUll direction* lor uae, on receiving deeorlptlon of
your ca«cs. Or. Dow haa also for sale the French
I'upoUi-a, warranted the boat preventive.-* Urdor
by mall, .1 for #1, and a red stamp.
April, I80Z.—lyrlti

CAUTI0.1 TO FEMALES 151 DELICATE HEALTH
OR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 I 9 Kii
dicottStreet. r><>-lon. I* consulted daily (brail dN
eases Incident to tlio female »ystcui,
PrulapaiM
Uteri, or tailing of the Womb, Fluor Albtu, (supother
inenatrual
and
are
derangement*.
pression,
tre:ite<i ii). ii new |M»lhological principles,aud
So
relief guaranteed In a very faw day*
certain I* the n- w mode of treatment,
and
that most ointlnate complaint* yield under It.
the afflicted person fouii rujoleea in perfect heal Hi.

now

a|tcody

Invariably

Or Dow has no doubt had greater experience in
tho cure of disease* of women and children, than
other physician In lloiton
Hoarding accommodation* fur patient* who may
wish to stay In Uoatou a few day* under hi* treat-

any

ment.

Dr. Dow, since ISO, having confined hi* whole
atteotlon to an office practice. for the cure of Pri
vateillaeaaea aud Female c'omplaluUMMsknowlcdgo
no superior In the United Ntatca.
N. It.—All letter* muatcontain four red stamp*
or they will not be answered.
Office hour* from N a. m. to 9 r, *.

ll
ca1

lk»y*' Hoarding School, Kont'a Hill.

'Mian*and iurz*nna
In tb* Union i eloCantly coated with

A.M. r.N.

11.05 5.03
11.43 A.43
11.31 6 51
Haco.
151.00 7.(W
Weat Soarboro'
10.11 7.11
do
Soarboro'.Oak iIIU,do
jy Parci arejlrr rml» lri» when tlckeU ere
pnrohaacd at the office, than when paid In the care.

Lewlnton Home, l<ewi«ton.
Wluthrop House, \\Inthrop.
Kim wood Ilouio. tVuturvllle.
Lltchttold Corner Home.
Stoddard Home, Karmtnijton.
Revere Home, Va-mUioro'.
Chin* Huunc, China.
Franklin lluuxe, Au-cmla.
Cuahnoo Home, AtitfmU.
Abbott'* School, Fnriiiiiivtnn.

MltoWtpillWllH
I »r the principal pby

11*11. 1908.

Portland (br Portsmouth and Bonton, at M 45 VJO
do
do
8JU 0 34
Cap* Klliabeth,
do
9.00 0.48
Koarfxiro', Oak llllLdo
0\V»
do
do
9.10
Weat Hearboro',
do
9.00 3.03
do
Haco,
9.23
do
3.13
do
Blddeford,
do
9J!0 3.3.*
do
Kennebunk,
lam 3.4K
do
do
Weill.
1019
4.01
do
do
North Berwick,
10.35 4.00
S. Berwick Junction. 1). A M. R. do
10.43 4 OH
do
JuncL Or't Falli Branch,
10.39 4.40
do
do
Kllot,
do
HA* 4.60
do
Kltterjr,

Welle,
Kcnncbunk,
Blddcfonl,

I'ontib-roi i.xoiianur, uanptr.

•Iwsyi ittriMtlilu

iU«n contain nothing

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS t

do
do
Kllot.
do
Junct, Or't Pall* Branch,
H. Berwick JoooUuq. B.A M. R.do
do
do
Nnrtli Berwick

Franklin llounc, Rancor.
Nkowhugnn Home, 8kowhe#in.

T»h> bctt Family
Cathart lo Id thu
world. iim.iI twenty
yrarihy five million*
of p€ra«M annuallyi

ARRANGEM ENTS,

Kltterjr,

A. M. RR.lDLEY, Proprietor Revere Ilouao, Eaat
Vassalboro'.
J. II. IIAIIKOirS, M. D.
JOIIM IIUHSEY, China House.
A. G. LOXUFELLOir, Krauklin Ilouae, Augusta.
DENNIS MOORE. Anson.
Mr*. Ann;Alt. M. TRASK, Vassalboro*.
C. II. BRETT.
REM J. y. HOMAHS.
El'H. IIALLARU, Cushnoo Ilouao, Auguata.
J SHAH'. China.
Mri, M. K EEKS, Vaasalboro'.
I have had the uns|>cakablv plraaitro of sleeping
on one of the Anderson Spring fled Bottoms for the
In-t three wveks.ai.d 1 inu»t s.iy It far surpasses any
thing I had anticipated. Sly wife, who Is feeblo,
has had no good rrst for alx months till occupy ing
She would not part with It on
one of tlieao bod a.
JOIIM ALLES,
uny account.
Farraington. Feb, 28,I6to

llerrick't* Sugartoated Pills
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and Grand Hirer, to moving all obstruotion*, whether from cult) or oth
in the title, palpitation o
headache,
attack a Rebel force at Bute la Rune, then to erwUw, whiten, pain
all nervous affections, hysterics,
the heart,
proceed to the Bayou Teche. to effect a junc- fktigwe. pain In the hack and limbs, 4e., disturbed
It sleep, which arise from Interruption of nature.
tion with Gen. Woitiel at New Iheria.
Dr. CkrrarMiNM'e I'illa was the commencewas thought the cumuiand would destroy
ment of a new era In the treatment of those Irregeouie extenaive salt-works which the Rebel*
ularities and obstructions which have consigned so
the attachment of the Mine on the original
No female can
have established at Vermillion Buy.
many to a PIlEMATl'RK URAVB,
writ in this action, to redeem the following de
enjoy good health uuleos she Is regular, and when- scribed real estate situated in said lliddcford,
nrSee a woman in another column pieking | ever an obstruction takes place the general health ' to wit: A certain lot of land (with the buildSambuoi Grapes, for Speer'a Wine. It is an ; begins to decline.
iugs thereon standing) bounJed and mcasurintr as follows: "Beginning on the South side
Dr. I'hci'M iuiiN'a 1'illa are tlie moatcavciuai
admirable article uaod iu hospitals, and by the
of Centre Street, at its intersection with a cross
ever known for all oooiplaluts peculiar to
timt families in Paris, London and New York, remedy
street leading by the house formerly owned by
t'rm tit*. To all ctassesthey are Invaluable, mi/urLeonard Fmmons. now owned by Geo. !!. Adin yruforevce to old Tort Wine. It ia worth a
lay, with crri»intf, periodical regularity. The/are
ams ; thence on Centre Street West sixty-five
Iyr7
satisfaction.
as
ft
At a Court of Probate holden at Blddeftird, withtrial,
gives great
known to thousands, who hare used them at differfeet; thence at a right angle South one hundred
In and 0>r the county of York, on the first
feet
East
thence
ent periods, throughout the country, having the
sixty-five
and twenty-five feet;
Tuesday of February, In the year of our Lord
Cross
Street
said
in
thence
moat
tmimint
Cross
said
the
by
to
Street;
Pkyiiciaiu
eighteen hundred ana glxty-tliree, by the lion. K.
amotion of tome of
E. liourne, Judge of Mid Court:
North one hundred and twenty-five feet, to the
J m trie*.
the petition of M. Josephene Ilurbank, Interit
point of beginning."
Explicit direction*, ttaling ukrn they tkould m(
ested in the estate of Joseph I). Ilurbank, late
i lie auovc uescriucu (irviuura utiuk auivovt
with rach box—the I'riet one dollar per iox.
In Mid county, deceased,praying that
of
Lebanou,
to two mm tjrages—one given to the Saco Waadministration of the estate ot said deceased
containing from 60 to 6i» pills.
to secure the payment of
ter I'ower
bo
Company
Kranted to Cottou Deane of said Limerick.
may
TOBIAS* VENETIAN LINI1*111* teml »jr matt promptly by remitting to the
several notes, nil dated January 1, 1801, nnd
Ordfrrrf, That the petitioner cite the widow and
and
for
on
the
oi
their
cur*
in
the
certain
a
pains
Hold
day
generally.
amounting
aggregate,
by Druggists
iiKNT
Proprietor.
next of kin to take administration and |glvo notlco
other.—
date, to (ire hundred nnd siity-oight dollars thereof to the lielrs ofsald deceased and to all perH. B. IIUTCll IN US, Proprietor,
aches, and warranted superior to »ny
hns sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
of
which
ceuts
and
(no
part
New
York.
seventy-five
20 Cedar Street,
ia
Croup it positively cam ; relief absolutely
been paid); said mortgage is recorded in book liila order to be published In the (/nion If Journal,
weeks
A. Saw) er, BlddeforJ ; 8. 8. Mitchell. Saoo \ 11.
.Mother* rvmem*
printed In lildderovd, In Mid county, atthree
sure immediately it is used.
27:*. pages 5 nnd 0, of York Registry of Deeds: successively,
a Probate
that they may appear
lyr.'jis
Co.
X
Portland,
Agents.
II.
Hay
to IVster Butler of Boston,
a buttle with
other
with
tint
given
arm
said
aud
In
yourselves
oounty. on
ber this,
Court to be holden at Alfred.
Mass., to secure payment of the general in- the first Tuesday In March, next, at ton ot the
Ilrnndrulh'a rill*.
Croup is a disease which gives no
out delay.
Kimball"
£
show
cause, If any
debtedness of the hrm of "Cleaves
oloek In the forenoon, and
the
in the
Tktf curt Iiypep'ia, re Iter, Itutn and expel
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Attorney and Solicitor for Pension* and Boanty
Claim* In Army and Navy.
Prompt and rlrllant attention given to the colba-

lection of demand* a* heretofore. and all othor
*lne*a Incident to the legal profewion.
Refer* to lion. John W. Kowler. Presidentol State
and National law School, Poughkeep*le,N.Y. Iy43

"CHARLES

H. GRANGER.

Tencher ot Mimic, Summer ulreet, Ritco.
tttf

Piano* tuned to order.

B. F. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor ut Law,
Office.—SO.MEN IILOCK,

niDDKKOfU). MK.
Refora to Hon. I. T. Drew ; Hon. W. P. Feaaondan Hon. Denial Uoodenew, lion. Nathan Pane,
lion. M. II. Ihinnel. linn J. N. Goodwin, Joaeph
Hobeon, Kaq K. II C. Hooper, K»<j., Leonard An-i-itl
drewa, KM4.
DREW A.

HAMILTON.

LAW,

COVKSIELLOK^ AT
Alfred, .Mr.
Ira r. drbw.

lr**

Samorl k. ianiltor
DKNNKTT.

SIMON

DEPUTY 8HERIFF AND CORONER
ros

TMK

WELLS

C00.1TT

or

TORS,

DEPOT,

All bualnaaa entreated to hla
ly attended (u.

care

1UEE.

will ba promptU

prominent

Ladies' nice Kid Coogress, doublo
Mia**' Goat Congress,

Mines' Goat and Calf Balmorals,
Gents' double solo Calt Boots,
Men's thick Boots,
Boys' thick Boots,

soled,

Youths'

Of ctcij

nt vcrj low

description

SMALL

Drug

Pure Druga and Medlolnea, DruggUta' Fancy Artielea, Dyea. Potaah, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa
tent Medlclnea, Snuff,Shaker Ilerba, Jo. Ao. 7tf

iT.a 7~p n Lnirs
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
Naa. 1 aad 9 Cryalal ArrnJc,

BIDDBFORD.

LIBERTY 8TRP.KT.

TKETII Cleaneed. Extorted. InKilled In lip-top shape, at
price* within the wean* of every

serted »n«l
one.

Blddefurd, June JO, IWI

3Ctr

J. A. J0HN80N,
BARXn' MILL, MKAB THK FOVXt»Y,
Manufacture >ik1 kwp) constantly on hand

»UOP

111

Doors,

Sash and

HI huts,

Of all kind*. HASH ULAXBD, Bl'nda Painted
antLTrlMMd.read) ft.r llanglnc Window Kmmee
mail • to order. l'lapboard» and F«nc® HlaU plant*!
at abort notloe. Moulding* of all kind* eon*tantly
All onlars promptly exeouted. Patronon hand.
ap aaUaltad—l?tf

KI.WBALL A

>11 I.I.r.

It.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orrtcu at

Sanford and North Berwick. Mo.
other
Will provocate Panaioaa. Bounty, and
attention
Olaitaa upon the Government. Particular
of the proa
given to Mcarinjc clalma growing oat
ant war.

l*<'BBAa>

Now
J.

a.

KIMBALL

Coffin
O.

15

* ¥

B. MILLER.

Warohouso.
LIBB Y,

THE subucribor, having

■arufactobbb

Baeea, a*er Peaa «L, BI Mr lard.
Robaa aad Platea foralahed to order, at low price
Furniture repaired. BawFlllngand Job Work don
23
at abort aotloe.

TO TOWN LIQUOR ACCENTS,
Commlaeloner fcr the aale of
Uaaon la MaaaenbuaetU. la ao» allowed by law
toaaUto aathorUad Agents of ClUee aad Towna in
all tha Haw England State*
I hare on hand a large assortment ol

THE

aaderriftied.

IMPORTED and DOMXSTIO LIQUORS,
Assayer," ao-

WhlaharaaUaaaljaiidbya JWaU

CertllH kr klai tm ke Para,
aad sal table Car MedielaaL Mechanical aad Che*,
taal aarposss. A(aaU may be amred of obtaU.
las lilyiare (of acAaAVTtaa rtrarrr) at a* low oaah
prieea ae Ihey aaa be had eleewtyr».
A aartUUaie of appointment aa Agent maatbe
arwardad
IDWAAl) F. FOIirKR, Commissioner.
HCastom Rouse SL. Boaton.
lirtoa, March 34th. imi.
H

ROSS,

Biddeford.

Caituated

in

A

Dayton, consisting

following ilcscritxM property

of I lie World !

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

rc-

more<l to Biililefonl, offer* for
mile all of his REAL ESTATE,
:

Til

perfect working patent

CHURN!

R. H.

EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF

PATENTS,

Ijair Jgent of U. S. Pntrnt O/firt, H'aiHinijton,
(unJrr Ihr act of 1837.)

70 State Street,

opposite Kilby Street,
BOSTON*

nn extensive practice of upwards of 20
year*, continues to secure Patents In the United
State*; aIho In Ureat Britain, France, and other
foreign countries Caveat.'* Spocilloatlons, Honds,
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings fbr Patents, executed on liberal terms and with dospatch.
Researches made Into Ainerloan or Foreign works,
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matters touching the same. Copies of the claims
of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency Is not only tho largest In New England. hut through It Inventors have advantages for
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability
of Inventions unsurpassed by. *( not Immeasurably superior to. any which can ho ottered them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
none Is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OFFICE than the subscriber ; and as SUCCESS 18
THE BEST PROOKOK ADVANTAGES AND AHILpens*.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or ITT, he would add that ho has al undant reason to
believe, and can prore, that at no other office o
two horses.
servlees
the kind are the oharges fbr
1 Buggy Wagon, netrly new, built by Thurs- so moderate. The Immense professional
practice of the subton and Littlrfield, and cost #190.
scriber during twenty yoars past, has enabled him
1 good Sleiiih—been used but little.
to accumulate m vast collection of specifications
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, I sett Wheel and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, dOO Hemlock Logs,
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
rnnuor
nnu Europe,
I nliea States
nuties and
to. I in
tne United
In the
r.urojw, render
grail ted
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
<
to oflor superior Abilibevond question,
him able,
able,
13tf
Biddeford. March 20. 18(12.
I
ties for obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and trie usual great delay there, are
hero saved inventors.

\FTER

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

TESTIMONIALS.

"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most rapabU
iinj mrrettful practitioners with whom I have had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
—AND—
Commissioner of Patent*.
"1 hare no hesitation In assuring inventors that
and
they cannot employ a person morr eampettHt
tmitu ort/ky, ana more capable of putting their apTO LET,
them an early
plications In a fbrm to secure for Patent
Office."
at the
Xo. I
St., Blddefonl. and favorable consideration
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
l'i*noa And roelodconi alao repaired to order.
-Mr. R. II. Eddy has made fbr mo THIRTEEN
1>. POND.
have
applications, on all but one of whloh patents
Stnor.M
"IT <U>, l«J.
been granted, and that Is new prndmy. Such unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on
his part leads me to recommend all Inventors to
apply to him to procuro their patents, as the)* may
bo sure of having the most fklthrul attention be.
FOR SALE.
stowed on their cases, and at very reasonable charJ01IN TAUUART.
Th» iub*crlb«r. belnff about to make ges."
ohanjc* In hla bu«ln*M, ohn ror aalo lila houao
During eight months the suhsoriber, in course of
«d lot,ooualatlnr of two aortwor land, altuatodon
on
ttrwr
made
Ills Urge practice,
rejected applica»Uln .UmI, near ktiu'i Corner. lllddefbrd.
APPEALS. EVERY one or which
S*i't |ihii*x la hullt of brick. (a but two veart old, tion* SIXTEEN
111 hit favor by the Commissioner ol
ml only live inlnutca' walk troiu tue P. Offloo and was decided
ft. II. KDDY.
Patents.
lyrt
Boston, December 19,1962.
N.„.
, «.

| Piano

Fortes

MELODEONS
Crystal .lrriilf, Libcty

HOUSE AND LOT

"nLW.*,.

ar'-0*

|BSMSHSWMH

FRANCIS YORK

WCURE

lip

Will oontlnuo to kacp at the old aUnd,

AT KINO'S

•w^rTcr

OOIUSTEl*,

illddcf.rd, ]

CORN AND

FLOUR,

F0R"W

IN WORM

1

si
-.

i

1>R. E. «. GOlTLD*S
PIIST WOUlwI 8YRT7P
Is the lint and only remedy ever offered to the
pahlto for the eflfeetaal removal of the Asearldu,
or
human system. The high
? Ir01?*:fh>ln

reputation It has established In the last two years,
It Is But superseding all other
the beet test of IU great wertt
la iwratr-fear bears,
affarda
Relief
II
• ■4 asi Ballra Car* Is WarraaM
Wholosalo and Botoil.
when Uk*n aocordlnj to directions, which aocotnI i»any each bottle.
Al*«, a general and (tall awortment of
This Syrup Is also a most ratnahle flunllr ca
tharthlc. to b« always need when physic la required,
far ekiUrtn. It corrects the secretions,
bowels, assisting nagives tone to the stomach and
ture In her eflbrts to restore health. It U purtip #/
eadrtliaklt.
ytfttaHi Estrmrti, and aims»jrs tift
C. Uaavur, Bole Proprietor.
which will bo a«ld at tho LOWEST Markot Prioo
Sold In Boston by OXO. c. ooonirtrrjrcp., la
Oratefal for tho llboral patrooago of hia Iriond*
DragglsU.
Marshall street, and other
»nd patron* In Iho paat, Mr. York would rwpooU
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. C. Dyer, C. II. Carlton
*m31
A Co., Hldderord.
lulljr aolWlt a ooatlouaoo* of tho aamo.
17lf
Btddafbrd. April IT. IWA.
ana the Ihet that
worm remedies, Is

D#-Choice Family Groceries,

KJoleaale

Bronzed Label*

^

ttaaUjr umtad at tha Union A Journal ofltoo

Card

Printing!

at this offloa,
EF Of all kiada.axeeuUd
manner

isfectory

la

PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,
POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND

BILLS,
BILLS,

aiat-|

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

phon

den

TIIR

Fire Insurance.

undersigned, ha' Ing been appointed Agent

t'irt Imumnee Com•
County
to rocelve
P'iny of South Berwick .Me., I* prepared
klnda of property of
safe
on
prop<mls Tor Insurance
Said
rates.
usual
tho
at
enmpa.
every description,
n v ha.( uow at risk In aald State, $.1,000,000 of poop
notes to the
deiuwltod
are
which
on
erty,
premium
amount of fHQjOOO with whlcii to meet losses. Loss
ea aro liberally adjusted and promptly paid. Tho
risk* taken by said eoinpanyaredlvldeda*follow*.
1st class. Farmer'* Property | 2d class, Village
Dwelling House* and ooutenta. Kach olas* pays
Tor It* own lo**es.
For Information, term* Ac., apply to KUPUS
SMALL A SON, Agent* and Collector* or AssessI6U
ment*, City Uuildlng, Dlddeford, Maino
Mutual

Important

to Farmers.

CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

Kettle*, Aah JUoutlia,

WHEEL HUBS,

LABELS,

WHEEL BOXES.

LABELS,

A Mi

LABELS,

—

Wo will make any and all descriptions of Cast
and othera at tlie ahorteat no
tlce, and at the lowest price*.
A iharo of your patronage la solicited.
JIOItACK WOOOMAII,
John 11. Bhuxham
26
Dlddeford, June 18,1861.

Ing* used by (krmera

WANTED,

OAK
f()0 C0RD8 of White, Yellow and Red
•JUU Round Wood,to he sawed 4."i Inohes In length,
(Veo from larj{e knot*, and not leu than 4 lnoht<s In
diameter, for which CASH and a fit It price will be
given on delivery at the Mill on Uoooh Inland.
Also, wanted 150,ooo or ifnod rived OAK STAVES.
44 inches lone and 1 inch thick.
Also, wanted ax ahovo. l(Xi,i*lii Sauid Sluvrt.
ANDREW 1I01IS0N, Jr.. Agent.
3IU
Saoo, Auc. 7th, I8CX

A. L. BERRY

Boots and

BRONZED

OR

BHONZED

OR

FZiA-UST,
FX.A.IIT,

CHECKS,
CHECKS,
BANK CHECKS,
BANK CHECKS,
BANK

BANK

Has removed his stock of

Shoes,

iialH and Caps,

TO NO. 2 WA8I1INUT0N BLOCK.

HOUSE, Liberty
DYE
Orldge,
dye
Linen,

St.,

Covered
Is prepared
Woolen

IllddcOird. Valentine Free
Cotton, Silk ana
all kinds or
(loods, or any color. In tho hr«t manner. (7oats,
Vests. Pants,Capee, H i^lun-. Huyqulns, Ao., cleans
ed and oulorod without being ripped, and put In
good order. All coloring done by fum Is warranted
not to smut.
Iyrl4

A Just Tribute to Merit.

MAIZENA,

NEATLY PRINTED
NEATLY PRINTED
NEATLY PRINTED
NEA TL Y PR1NTED\

The food and luxury of the age, without a single
fault. One trial will convlnoe tho most sceptical.
Make* Pudding*. Cake*, Custards, lllano Mang«»,
Ao. without Isinglass, with faw or no era*, at a cost
astonishing the most economical. A sTlzht addltlou to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly improve*
Bread and Cake. It la alio excellent lor thicken*
InjC sweet sauoei, gravies far fish and meat, soups,
Ac
For loe Cream, nothing can oompare with it.
A little boiled In milk will pnHtuce rloti Cream far
coffee, chocolate, tea, Ao.
I'ut up in I pound packages. with directions.
A most delloious artiole of OkmI far ohlidren and
Invalid* of all age*. For sale by Uruoers and Drug-

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....§£

BOM A1 MM
QEOllQE H. KNOWLTON,
Will procure Lountles and Pensions lor $5. If•
can
charges unit** tueem/ul. Parties at a dIstance a
have their business attended to by forwarding
statement of their ease through the mall.
UEORUK It. KltOWLTOlt,
Address
the Probata Office) Alfred, Ms.
51 tf

(At

H.

SILVERJjVANTED,
K.

|at tiie]

llave removed to store formerly
by Usasa A Eva**,

occupied

AND
ANI)
AND
AND

JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL

OFFICE,

OFFICE,
OFFICE,

OFFICE,

may he

depended
&

on

Co.,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
NEW STOCK OP

FltESII DRUGS & MEDICINES!
suhaerlber bavins juit purchaaed a Freah
1UIE
Btoek uf Drue*. Medioinea, ie.. invltea the atto the above fact.
of tho
pubilo

J.

Pure

8AWYEH, Druicslit,

lllddeford Uourellloek.

Potanh,

Joat received and (br aale

by J. SAWYER.

-A. GOOD

where he hu recently

opened

ASSORTMENT

or *tw aim iut nrrr.m

China, Crockery,
—

KrrMrnr

Hooper Block,
IXooper Block,

Glass

Ware,

Oil* km4 • Vtrlflf •'
Olbrr Arliclt-a.

Iitinipt,

A share of Ute

iollolted.

ALIO,—

public patronage

I»

re«pecUtally

Kraplre Work, Liberty 8L, Wddefbrd.

6tt

Ren I Estate

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine.
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine.
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine.
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine.

GIVE THE OFFICE A CALL.
QIVE THE OFFICE A CALL

BOTTLE.JQ

Madam Zadoc Porter'*

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
Mftdnmo Zadoc Fortor'aC«railve llwlwarranted If
mm la
u»r<l according to the
directions, to care In all
ea»n Cough ■. CoM«,
Whooping Cough. Aitbma, ami nil affections of
the Throat ami Lung*.
MntTmt

7Mf /"orttt'l

OlTljka

If

prej»arrd

with all the requisite
ami skill, from a
combination of the best
remedies the vegetable
kingdom affords. It-rfliinliitl quail ties are based on Its power to assist
the heaitny and rigorous oirealatlon of Uia
blood, thru' the lungeIt la not a violent MM*
dr.but enollieut.warai*
In
searching anH effi ctlve i ean be taken liy
the oldest pereon or tbo
lyoungest child.
care

|

Mltd'me Z.uJvr I'trlrr't
haa been la as*
bv the nubllo for oter

| llajtom

eighteen years, and haa acquired It* prc»ent ralo
■Imply l>y being recommended by thoM who have

ufcil It, (o thalr afflicted Irlenda and other*.
MONT IMPORT A .NT.—Jlad'ine Zadoo Portcr'i Curative llalram I* *<dd at a price which brlnga
It In the reach of every one to keep It convenient

for u.«e. The tlinaly um of a *ingle bottle will
prove It to bo worth 100 tlmea Ita cost.
NOTICR—Sat r |f«K» Monty/— Ho aot be nertuato |l. which do not
ded to purrhaw article* at
contain the virtue* of a 13 ct. bottle of Madanio
Porter'* Curative ItaWani. the eo*t of manufacture
Ing which I* a* great a* that of almott any other
medicine i and the very low prica at which it I*
rold make* the uroflt to tbe veller apparently rmall,
and unprincipled dealer* will *om*tlmct reeonimeed other medloine* on which thoir proflt* ar«
larger, unles* the euitomera indit upon havinie
Madame Porter'*, and none other. A»k fur Madaaio
Porter'* Curative Valiam, nriee 13 cent*, and In
large bottle* ateenta.aun take no other If you
cannot get It at one itorc you can at anotbar.
QT Hold by all DrurgUta and Btore ktt|>cri at
13 nit*, and In larger ix.tt.c* at M cent*.
I)r. K. 0. Steven*, a^i-nt for Ulddeford i M. H.
Mitohell, a cent (or Haco.
Uea. C. Uoodwln A Co, II Manhall *t,Do*ton,
Ueneral Agent* for New Knirland.
11ALL A UlCkl.LL, Proprietor*.
New York.
Iy-

THE EARLY PHYSICAL UEGEMIUCY

JtJfMERtPEOPLE !

JU8T PUBLISHED HY DR. 8T0NB,
Phyilelan to Uie Troy Lang and Hyglenle InMltuUt
A TreatUe on the Caufea of Karl v Phy»leal Deellna
of American People t tba ('autee of Nervoue
Debility, Conaumptlon aud Xaraitnui
WORK it •»« ofkiyk moralUmt% writtrn in
ekmtf yet thrilling langiayt, ayprali dirt t tip to

Tills

l»t moral toniriuutnrtt of ALL I'AHKHTS out
OuiirUuMtii tiprrtally, dr tailing otirnttfl* ami that I*
mtdi on4 trtoimtnl for enrr.
It will be acnt by wall on receipt of two (3 cent)

All tho druKKlits la lllddafbrd and Saco, and by •tUBWL
Rflr Parent* and (luardian* ! Ynang Men f and
tfeowly
dealer* iu lucdlclno every wbore.
LadTea ! Call not to aend and get thla Iwok.
A word of Soltmn Conttitnltont A4viet to tko't trko

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

Chatfvrirk Dloek. Main Utrret, Saco.
6
tf

U. 8. Army and Navy Express,
WAiaiROTOS, d. a
All Goods or Package*, forwarded through
Adams' Express Co., care of U. 8. Army and
Navy Express, 907 Pennsylvania Avenue, will
be promptly delivered to the Camps or Nsral
4
Stations as directsd.

they

they have ever done.
Prepared by J. C. AYEll, M. D.,
Lowell, Mass., and aold by
do nil that

Kmplre Dlook,

TWAMllLEY'fl,

MjtiaVITT BROTHERS

has been, und that

to

nil REMOVKD TO

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

13 CT8. PER

effectual

more

W. F". ATKINS

Peering** Dloek, Factory Island, 8aoo,
For whteb the hlghe*t cash prloe wtll be paid. 3m3

EEM07AL.

a

quality is maintained equal

9tf

AT THE

jyONLY

aymptoma of Suphilii
aecoudary
other wo
dUeaw' than

tlio

por»c»i
uny
forayphllltic
The protc**lon are Indebted to you lor aouio of th<.
beat niediciuea we have."
From A. J. French, AT. I)., an eminent phj/'lelan of
Lawrtnet, Mutt., irho i« a prominent uuuiUr i/f
the J.effl4t<ifurt of Mmtnchutetii.
"
Dlt. Avi;i(. My dear Sir. I have found voiii
Baknai'AHII.i.a an excellent remedy for MgftillU
both of tho primary and tecoHilary type, and etiov
tual lu aome cane* that were t<». olmtinate to y
em
to other MBNllI) I do not know what wo can
ploy with mora certainty «>l *uceu»», where it |>o\»«.r
ful alterative ia required."
Mr. Cha*. S. Inn JJew, afXeto nrunttrirl■, .V. J..
had dreadful ulcera on Ilia fe;;x, calmed by the ahux
of mercury, or mercurUd disrate, which yrvw mor<
ami more aggravated for year*, in Mite or em )
tie
remedy or treatment that could bo appli<il, until
u»cof Aykii'h 8aiwai*akili.a relieved
peraevcrlng
I
inveter.it.
all
found
la*
OMMV
call
Few caaea
111111
dlktrcaidnj; than thla, and it took aevorul do.ei
bottlea to euro him
Leucorrbcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produood by internal s< rornl,ni* CI
cerailon, and are very often cured by the' altrrallro
effect of thla Saiinai'AIiii.i.a. BmmfHM r«*n»iti'*-.
however, lu aid of the HAimrAKIf.LA, tho afclllul
application o( local reined tea.
From the icell I noien anil widely celebrateit Dr.
Jacob MorrUt, of Cincinnati.
'•
I have found your HAl<N \rARIl.u\ an excellent
alterative In dlncnaca of female*. Many caae* of
Irregularity. Lcurorrlnra, Internal IMccration, anil
local debility, arUlug from the acroftilou* dlatheala,
have yielded to It, and there ant few that do not.
when it* effect la properly aided by local treatment."
A Iw'y, unwilling to allow the publication qf her
name, writet«
of a
*
My daughter and inyaelf have been eure«l
very deblltutinff LeucorrhfM of lonu atamliug, by
BAtUAl'Aail.Ui.'*
two bottlea of your
Bheumatlam, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dyapepaia, Honrt Diseaao, Nouralfcia,
when cauned hv Scrofula in the ayatem, ani rapidly
cured by thla Ext. Haiuu'AIIILLji.

tention

gist* everywhere.

Manufactured atQlen Cove. Long Island. Whole*
*alo Depot, ICO Fulton 8t. Win. Duryea, General
OniSI*
Acrnt.

OLD

"I find your SAimi'.vitlM.v

CARDS, EVERT DESCRIPTION, poaaeas ao ninny advantages over the other
purgatives in the mnrket, and their superior
CARDS, EVERT DESCRIPTION, virtues
nre ao universally known, that we need
public their
CARDS, EVERT DESCRIPTION, not do more thnn to naaurcto the
the beat it ever

CARDS, EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Uu the bril, lurnt mid rhraprit Iloutrliold
liemrily the World hm ever Produrrd.

Syphilid and Mercurial Disoaiio.
From Ihr. Hiram Stout, of St. LouiJ, Miaottrl.

AYER'S

maizena

Was the only "preparation for food from Indian
Corn" that received a medal and honorahlo mentlon lroin tho lloyal Commissioners, the oompetltlon of all prominent manufacturer* of "Corn
Starch" and ''Prepared Corn Flour" of this and
other countrie* notwithstanding.

(Strength. f IOj Half Mrength, 15; Quarter Strength,

hla whole
terinjf and corrupt wound which covered
faro
Having tried every thing elac wo had any
hope from, we began firing your 8Ait*ArAHll.t.Al
and applying the iodide ot potanh lotiou, an you
direct. 'I lie *ore liegau to heal when wo had given
the first bottle, and waa will when wo had tlninhod
the accoml The chlld'a oyehuhe*, whieli had come
out, grew again, and ho In now aa healthy itud lair
The wliolu neighborhood predicted
aa any other.
tliat the child must die."

CATHARTIC PILLS

At Intrrnntionnl Exhibition, London,
July 11th, 1802,

Duryeas

Firo, Ilouo, Salt Ilhoum,
Scald Head, Soro Eyos.
the able editor of the
/Yom llarrrn Sictier,
l\tnkhnnnock Democrat, l'enn*ylvania
"Our only child, about three year* of aye, wa*
attacked liy )>iiiii>K*m on hi* forehead. They rapidly
apread until tin y formed n loathaomo hikI virulent
bllinlo<l
aore, which covered Ilia face, and actually
hid eyea loraomedaya. A nktlful tdiynlrian njtplUtl
nitrate or allver and other n-modi)•*, without any
hi»
apiwivnt effect For Mtwa ilaya wo guarded
hand*, lent with tinm he aliould tear open tin-Am
St. Anthony'i

near

to

direction* ror oaing, ami aem uy axorMLcfaeefa
PftlCKH— Kul|
if ale J, to all part* orthe country.

bj»<l|

ami

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,

—

tmj celebrate* FhuU Madlelna.
MMMiiiiK rlrlM«.unknown of any
Iblnc elM of U» kind, and pruYla*
effectual after all other* have (Wiled.
It ilMlgned fbr both
m*4 haImtift, and la the rery boat thlnr
ft*
known for the pnrpoee, aa It will
brlojc ou the monlklwiielntu la (U•i of obstruction, after all other re.
niedleaoftheklnd hare been triad Id
rain.
OVER 3000 BOTTLEH bar* now
baen aold without a linylt failure
l when taken aa directed, and without
I the leaat Injury to health i» mjr
r rait, nrit la put up In boUlea ol
three different atrenjcthe. wlthrfUll

|.i pi-r tattle. Remember! This medicine la daeiprcaaly fur Omti!*atkCa»rb. In wbich alother remedlea of the kln<l hare nuled to sure » al>
ao that It U warrant® I a* represented m erary ri
s/urt, or the price will he refunded.
jgr lleware or IwlUtluna I Nona genuine and
warranted unleea purchased dtreelly of Dr. M. at
bli Remedial InaUtuU for Mpeolal Dlseaass, N».
V8 Union Street, Providence, II. I.
Thl« tptfiattp einhmcea all diseases of a Pnrmli
nature,both of MKN and WUklKM, by a regularly
educated phvalcian of twenty year*' practice, glrInit them Ilia wAole attention. Conaultatlona by
letter or otherwlaa are ttriethf confidential, and
medicine* wlllheaent hv Kxpreaa, aecura from ohaerratlon, to all parts or the ('.Mates. Alaoaccomino«latlona for ladlea from abroad, wishing for m
aeeure and quiet Retreat, with food care, until re
atored to health.
CAUTION#—It haabeen eatlmated.that over
Tiro Hundred Tkoutand Dollari are paid to awlndllnx quaeka annually. In New Kngland aUne, with*
(infbmtjit to thoae who pay It All tbla comes
from trusting, without fcfWf, to men who are alike
deatltuta of honor, character, and aklll, and whoa*
only recommendation la their own falae and extra r
ayant wirrfitm, In praise of ihemnlMi. If, thera
fore, you would aioid teinp kumkuyyed, take no
man'a word no matter trial iu ueetentioni aro, hut
MAKK INQUIRY:—It will eoat you nothing, and
may save you many regrets* for, aa advertising
physicians, InIn ulne eases out of ten are ioyui, there
fa no safety
trusting any of tktm, unless you
know trko and ttkal they are.
Dr M. will aend Ass, by enclosing one stamp as
abure. a Pamphlet on VISCd»IS Of iroMH\
and on Pnrafa Dueatet generally, giving fall Information, with Ike moil undoubted ri/mneei and
andlettimonialt.without which, no advartlalnkpbyalclan, or medicine of thla kind la dcaervlug of
jxr cojvr/DLMci: iriUTxrx/t.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ*
P.
your addresa plainly, aud direct to Dr. Matihon,
M.
Xetncattle,
P.,
of
From Hon. Henry Monro,
30tf
C. II'.. a leading number of the Canadian Parlia- aaabova.
ment.
»• 1 have tisail your SAnsAl'Atni.t.A In mr family,
tlir blood,
for gener.il dcliililt/, anal for
with very Itenell.'ial results, hikMB coutidcucu iu
comineuuiu^ it to the alllieted."

remedy for

The subscribers have Tor sale at their Foundry on
Spring'* Island,

Cnuldrou

DR. MATTI80JPS INDIAN EMEXACOGIE.

CUE THAT COtCH OF YOURS.

II. F.. Cutter and Thomas I). Locke, Jesae Oould,
Luke Hill, Wm. K. Donnoll, K. M. Chapman, H. W.
II. A1
Luques, John Q. Adams, Thomas Day, John
C.
len, Charles II. Mllliken, James Andrews. Jus.SU
(iarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thomas H.^'olo,
C.
U.
Doy
(Joor^e
James
Bruckett,
Locke,

ott kr York

rarer rot
thi worm's ouut *
Scrofula and Scroftiloua IHmmm.
Or
From Emery Mm, n nrlU-noten merchant qf
ford, Maine. of roar Raiwapa•*1 luivc sold liritv quantities
which hIM of Itif
r.ll.l.A, but never yet one bottle
who Iduk
drilmlrlTnl nml lull aallafactiam IoIIiom)
there has
It. Ai fust aa our iMoptf try It, they agree
been uo medlciue like it before iu our community."
UlEruptiona, Pimples, Blotchea, Puatulca,
the Skin.
cora, Soroa, and all Disoasca of
From lire. Holt. Stnutton, flriitoi, Fnyland.
"
I only do iny dut/ to you and the public, when
meI add my testimony to that you publish of the
dicinal virtues of your Saks (PAKIUA. Mr daugh
ncr
In
mm,
humor
aflllrtlni»
nn
trr, ngeal ten. MO
wo were unable to
eyes, aud hair for years, which
has
cure until we tried your 8alUAl'AIULLA. She
months."
»ome
for
been well
flirt, a wrllL-nrttcn nnd muchFrom Mrt. Jane
t%teemcdlndy of DtnnitviUf, ( Yi/x May Co., X. J. a
• Mr
suffered for a year past with
liaa
dsughter
scrofulous emotion, which waa very troublesome.
any
n'llef until we tried your
Nothing aflbrded
8ai(SA!'AKII.LA, whlrfi aooii eoiupletely cured Iter."
From Cknrlrt P. C,aye, Etq., of the widely knnten
eiuimeltrd
Huge, Murray af Co., wmufaclurcrt of
pmpirt in Xii'hwi, x. ft.
troublesome
a
rery
»1 haal for several ya*ara
humor in my fare, which grew roiiHtantly worse
until it disfigured iny features and became an lutol
erahle affliction. 1 tried almost every IMm a man
could of both ndvlav and mcdirlne, bat without any
relief whatever, until I took ya>ur 8A(MAi>Altit.l.\.
It Immediately m.nle my face worm*, ma you told me
It might for a time, but In a few weeka the new
akin began to form under the blotehea, and continual until iny face la aa amooth aa any tmdy'a.
and I nm without amy y mpta mn of the diae-i*.' tn.it
1 knaiw of. I enjoy |NarA«rt lia*alth, anal without n
doubt owe It to your SaiihaI'ahii.la.''
Erysipelas Oonoral Debility—Purify the
Blood.
From Dr. llobt. Satrin, llantton St.. Xcto York.
a lilt Avi.lt.
I seldom lull to renter* /.Vn/>{i<»ij
and AmMmm Sorrt by the persevering UKOt your
SAnaAl'AlttM.S.aud I have Just now cureat an attack
of Malnjnant Erntlprla* with it. No alterative we
you have suppoaiM-aia equals the 8AUSAI'ARILI.A
piled to the profession aa well aa to tlie people."
From J. K. Jnhntton, F.*i„ ll'ilvmriii, Ohio,
"
For twelve years, I had the yellow Krvsina-laa
all the
on my rMit arm, during which tlino I tried
relelirataM pliyaieiana I coulal r.-aa-ti, and took hunTlie
ulcers
of
incdiclnes.
worth
dollars
of
dreda
nnal the
wen* ao haal tint the corala became visible,
be
must
arm
doctors (MM that my
amputated.hot-I
began taking yaiur SAMAMUIaU, Ta>ok two have
tlea, and some of your I'll. 1.3. Together they
enr.-d me. I am now aa well anal *a>und aa any body.
to every
Ilelng In a pulilic place, my c:ine la knownwonder
or
in tills eommuuity, and excltea the

Remedy!

FEMALES,

—

—

—

by

The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James II. Haley, on the Saco
River, ind one mile from the homestead.
The Kdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,

confldence.
DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
SHIPLEY W. KICK Kit, Secretary.
WW. IIILL, Trea»urer.
DlMtCTORa— Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W.
Itloker, David Falrlianks, Abner Oakea, John A.
Palue. Hon. Wm. Jliil, Thouin* Quinhy.
Illddeford and Saco Agency,- offlce City Uulldli.«C, lllddelord.
11UFUS 8.MALL A SON. AgenU.
trie
RT Ixefers by permission to tho fbllowlng

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

gentlemen:—

R Fowler 4 Walter Churn, patented July 30th,
IHCI. wince which the sales liavu been beyond
labor-saving and valuablo
comparison, la the most
achievement which hns been Invented for many
and
formers hare lone looked,
Dairymen
year*
almost dlscouraglngly, for something In tho way of
will
Churns that
supcrsedo the old-fashioned dash
churn, and render the work of churning easy.
All churus patented heretofore have been n failThere is also a very fine prove of Walnuts near ure In some one or more respects. This churn is
to
the
beauty claimed, and acknowledged by some ot the largest
the houdo, which adds very much
of the place. The land is well divided into dairymen In New York State, to be perfect In every
timber.
wood
and
particular,
mowing, tillage, pasturing,
WHAT MAKES IT PERFECT f
There are from twenty to twenty-fivo tons of
are
The
on
buildings
cut
it
Will It make butter
yearly.
Does It work easy? Very.
good hay
mostly new and all in good repair and well quick f In Irom .'I to 3 minutes. Will It make Rood
3.1, two butter? The r cry best Does it get all tho butter?
painted. They consist of a store 30
other ?liurn. Is it
stories high well finished. The house is au Kll •Six per cent more than any
and easy to clean ? Easior than the old
35 by 71) feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan- handy
dash churn.
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
The foregoing statements aro substantiated bv
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is 84 certificates from promineut dairymen in Cortland
feet long by 41 wide, 'JO feet }>csts, with cellar and other counties, N. Y and by farmers In York
thoroughly tented this
under the whole, all finished tu the best man- County, Maine, who havoalso
from butter buyers
tno past season i
There is a stable 40 churnhave
ner and cost about S'iOOO.
who
bought butter made liy Fowler A Walter
by !28, with a first rate cellar under it. There Churn, which they pronounce the best grade offered
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, in market.
The patentees of this invention know that they
kc. The buildings cost between five and six
country; ft
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare have TIIK HKST CHURN In this Societies
evbeen ao declared by Agricultural
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, baa
Its sale has
exhibited.
been
where that It has
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- ery
been unprecedented. They defy condemnation uj»out regard to coat.
M thorough trial, and ask farmers and others InAlso, the following lots of land situated as terested in Important Inventions to witness the op
eratlon ol this novel and complete churn, as they
follows:
and establish the superiority ol
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly prefer to convince,
this churn over all other*, bv actual experiment.
opposite the store, containing two acres and
FOWL.EK A WALTKIt, I'atenUv*.
Homer. N. Y.
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson FieM containing 34 acrcs, mi
RT Having purchased tho right of this churn
to Airnlsli
wo
are
of
about
State
Maine,
and
the
fbr
prepared
in grass, situated on the main road,
us with an order.
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 25 all who may favor
W.80DLKA DR0T1IER,
to 30 tons ot hay.
Proprietors and Manufacturers,
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts
filddeford, Maine.
41—ty
from 'JO to 23 tooa of liny, situated about forty
fATENIB.
FOtUSIOW
AM Kit IC A.N fc
rods distant from the last mentioned field.

The llomeMead Farm and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on the river road leading
from lliddeford to Union Falls, six miles distant from Uiddeford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.

or

OOIPFINS!!

B. K.

Champion

Krai Estate tor sale In Dayton.

or the

with tho times.

JLiberty Street,

^

SON,

A

Boots.

to conform

prices,

moMtly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in Held. It hat an Orchard on it,
and cut* two or three tons of hay, and is situLIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, ated on t'n>* Point Koad, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
Oflloe In City Building, Hiddafbrd, Me.
The l'lains Lot,so called, containing 55acres,
Sti
Kntrmmt* oa JUtmt Street.)
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Coffin Warehouse.
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so called, containing 10
DEARINO
Q
P
T.
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
•TILL OORTIRCM TO
Timber on it .and adjoining lands of-Remick
Kwr Ihf Urgral *«J Oral iMarlairal Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others.
In
be
(band
can
that
Of Cofflna, Robea and Platea
The Kdgcomb Lot, oontaining 10 acres, with
York County, which will be aold cheaper than at
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Metallic
any other place. Alao, Agent lor Crane*a
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Burial CaaMW—Saw flllng and lob work done at
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
abort notlee. At the old atand, Hearing Building,
Cheatnut Street Reeldeooe, South Street, near
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppolMf
the City Building.
site the bouse of Asa R. Focg, and on land of
John Smith. The houae Is 3* by 31, one story
3D PI. J". SAWYER'S
high, and is finished with the beat of lumber.—
The stable la nearly new, ia shingled and clapStore, boarded, ami about 20 by 24 feet square, and
could be hauled to Biddeford with a little exBIDDfrOBD HOUSE BLOCK.
Rl l i s

Copper Toed

Boots and Slioes

Law,

and Counsellors at

most

The builneu of the Company at present confined
to Fire and Inland Navigation rlaka
Thla company having completed Ita oricaniiatlon
la now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navldamage by Are.
gallon risks, also, agalnatlo** andall
parte of the
Inland Inauranee on Uoods to
on Dwelling. Furniture,
Insurance
Fire
country.
Warehouses, Publlo llulldings, Mllla, Manufkctowhile
rles,Stores. Merchandise, Ohlps In port or tcrma
building, and other property, on aa favorable
aa the nature of the risk will admit
I to
Five year I'ollclea Issued on dwelling* from 30
from 20 to
1} percent, for r> year*, coating only
All
pre
premium*
cent* per year on $100 luaureu.
and no aaaeaamont* made on tbo aa( paid in money,
with promptneaa. TheCompa
Lowe*
aurrd.
paid
|
and prompt adjustment
ny trusts by an honorable
of tho ]*ubllo
or Its louos to secure a coutiuuanoo

following:

articles may be enurifcrated the

$200,000 00

Capital,

Street.

Liberty

Ladies' Calf Sewed Balmorals,
Ladies' Calf lVgged Balmorals,
Ladies' (ioat Congress Boots, thick soles,

Law,

TAI'LKY & SMITH,

Maine*

or South Berwick

DILL,

JOH.1

TAftXBTT & STTXJU
YAEIKYT A 8TTLB.
YABXXTY A STTLX.
TAstxsrr & bttl*.

FIRE & MARINE

CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8TS.

A. flOVLD.

KTOttY
XYXBT
BYKHY
xtxst

Fittcatnqua

"CTTY MARKET,

JOSH

XH
XIV
IN
in

lyrtC

Biddeford, June 22, I860.

Wtf

DKALBRM

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

Entrance on Adam* Street

We are giving our whole time and attention to
the abore business, and represent the following
Companies aa Agents, vlii—TA« Mauacku»itt$ Mm*
tual I4f», located at Springfield, Mass., capital
over $»w,0uo. In this oompanv we have upon our
books over 300 members of the first men In Biddeford, Saco, and vicinity.
Also, the New Enyland Lift Company, located at
Button, Mass., capital of ti^0u,()00 > Its cash disbursements to Its Life 3Iemi>erf In 1858 was $335,*
000. We operate as Agents fbr the fbllowlnjr fire
Cktlua Mutual, of Chelsea, Mass.,
companies:
Ouincy Mutual, Qulney, Mass., Phanir, of HartManiarhuittti.
of I'lttsfiela. Pi*eataIfeittrn
ford,
qua, of Maine, all good, reliable stock companies.
Thankful
for past favors,
(See advertisements.)
we ask fbr a continuance of the same. Call and
see us and bring your friends. All business entrusted to us will be faithfully and promptly performed.
RUFUS SMALL * SON,

FOR

PRINTING,

City Building, Biddeford, Mb.

Office in

Biddfford, Mi.

GOULD <fc

The Great Indian

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
m

(Copyright Mearcd.]

RUFIJN SMALL 4c SON,

NATHANIEL HOBBS,

Cltmt

ffttbiral.

:grhrtinij.

lusoranrt,

IT or Snlw li* Bldd»lbrd»
Tkt .»•#• W*trr /••»#» C..
from one U, one
Often for Ml* «t minced prleee.
pert of which
hundred urM of r**l
and
lytod within nhout
t» oorered with wood,
from Um new city block.
all*
ft
of
three-fourth*
of houee and (tore loU la the
Alao ft Urge number

"ST

itORJiCE PIPER,
Bookseller It Stationer,
Bidiirfoni, Me.

mil

rtfrct.

A cla** or maladies prrrail to a rrarftil extent in
eonuuunlty, dooming at lout l<«),iiuuvoutb <1 b« lb
sexes, annually, to an early grave. Tho»e dlrea*ra
Their external
arc rery Imperfectly understood.
manifestations or symptoms are Nervous Debility,
Relaxation and Kxbaudion i Marasmus or waallug
and consumption ut tho whole body; shortness or
I'n .iti.mi or hurried breathing on ascending a kill
or a Hi:■ lit of stairs; great palpitation or the hearti
Asthma, Hronchltli and Sore Throat; shaking of
the hand* and llmh> ; aversion to octet v and to bu
slness or itudy ; dimness or Kye Night, fu»s of Mem
ory, dlitlnc#* or head. Neuralgic I'a In la rarloua
rta or the body;Palnsln the llaek or LItnhi, Lutn
go, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity crthe
Dowel*. deranged section* of the Kidney* and other
or the body, aa Leueorrlifra or rleur Alba*,
Female
o., Virulent Dnea»« In both Mala and
Llkewlae Kpllepey. ilyiterla and .Nerruu* Hpa*ui*.
Now. In ninety-nine eases oat or erery one handred, all the aborenamed disorders, and* best of
other* not named, a* OMMURpUoo of the Lungs
and that moat Insidious and wily form orConfuinptlon or the hplnal Nerres, Tabes Dorsales. aud Mesenteries, hare their aeat and origin In dlseesesof
or auoeeaa of
tha IVIvIc Visoera. Hence the want
the old erhool practice In treating srmptomi only.
l«
tbe
Troy Leas
Dr. Andrew Htune. Physician
and llyglenle Institution, la now engaged In treatmaladies with the roost asing this cl»*» of modern
treatment adopted by tba
tonishing suueeu. The
Institution la new i It li ba»ed upon aclenllflo prinremedies, without mlnciple*. with new
rral* or poisons. Tha belittles or aura are seah
that patleote can ha eared at thalr home*. In any
part or the eountry. from accurate desert ptlonsof
their rue by letter, and bare the uedlclnee aent
tbeni by mail oregpreer Printed Interroptorfee
will be forwarded an application.
Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of tha throat
•ured aa wall at tha home or patlanU Mat tba In.
stltution by sending the Cold MedioaUd UUJ,*,
Bm/tnmU »'oer», with inhaler,and ample directions
for their nse, and dlre:t correspondence.
Patients applying for Interrogatories or ndrtee,
Ineloaa return stamps to meat attention.
*jjt
The attending physician will be found at tba In*
atltutlon, for 0oa*uitatlon. from « A. M. to 9 P. >1.
of each day. buiiday, In the forenoon.
Dr. ANDRBW HTOJfK.
Addrea*
Physician to tha Troy Liing and Hyglenle Institute, and Phyaiolan for Diseases of tha llaart.
Throat aod Lone*. M Fifth street, Troy, N, T. t> a

Cm

fland*

differed

Lumber tor Sale!

■

*

Clrar Plar Sklaglse,
Clear Plae Baard*.
NaaHawed Hemlock ■wrfc

Also, Iluildlng Lumber Generally.
J. IIOMOff.
A Am afeortotent of Illble*» School, Made, and
yy
Dooki i ftlao. 111.ok Dook*. HUlionBoring's Island, flWdeforrt, April BO ma
VlMtjlftoooef
• ry of all kind*, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery,
D
PAOORAMMn
All
POWERS
*e., constantly (br aale, at the lowest price*, at liU
ttooketore. If*. 1, Crysfof Jnmdt
For Concerto. Theatres Balls, Festivals, As., print17" Any book not on hand will be ftirnlshed at
ed attOe Colon aod Journal Oflkt.
lyrt
U»s ihsriMt notice.

